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The Modem 'Moonstone
Method

Will give you the maximum of mellow, diffused eiec-
tric iight at the minimum of cost.

Moonstone globes and dishes, made to harmonize in
colors with the hangings and papering of each separ.
ate rooin and passage, will work a revolution in the
interior beauty of your home.

No. 6022. Seuui-indire«t Unit.

We will send you, on application out

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No, 1

which wîll prove good reading if you are looking for
better illumination at less cost-if you desire to save
the eye strain and the nerve strain of your family if
you prefer beautiful and harmonious surroundings to
sordid ones.

Give us the dimensions of your rooms and passages
and our engineering department will tell you, free of
cost, how to achieve these desirable ends.

Made in Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limnited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

Canadilan Nortbern Steaniships
L 1M 1TE D

R.M.S. Royal Edward R. M.S. Ro-yal George
Next Sailing from Montreal, Que., october, 5th.

Ca>ins jie Luxe - Suites and Rooins

Wîh Private Bath,, ai Rates That A ppeai.

For ai information apply to Steamship Agents or 52 King

Street East, Toronto, Ontario; 226 St. James Street, Mon-.

treai, Quebec; 583 Main Street%, Winnipeg, Manitoba.

NEW FAST ýEXPRESS SERC
Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windsor now ln Etfect DalIy.

N.o. 19--"The Canadian"INo. 22 --"The Canadiail"
Lv. Montreal (Win'r St.) 8.45 a.m. <E.T.)
Ar. Toronto..... ».........5.40 p.m. (E.T.)
Lv. Toronto.............6.10 p.m. (E.T.)
Lv. London..... ........ .9.33 p.m. (E.T.)
Ar. Detroit (M ich. Cen.) 12.35 a.m. (E.T.)
Lv. Detroit (MIch. Cen.) 11.55 p.m. (C.T.)
Ar. Chicago (Cent. Sta.). 7.45 a.m. (C.T.)

Chicago (Cent. Sta.). 9.30 a.m.- (C.T
Detroit (Mich. Cen.). 3.55 P-rn. Cl
Detroit (M lch. Cen.) . 5:05 p:n (ET-
London.......... s0 p m: (E:T
Toronto ..... 40 pni (E.T
Toronto .... . 40P.r (.T
Montreai <Wiflr St)8.55 a n E

Only One Night on the Road in Eacli Direction
Solid Electric.lighted Trains with Buffet-Lîbrary-Compart!flCft0bservton

Cars, Standard and Tourist Steepers and First-class Coaches between Montre&'l
and Chicago in each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars will aise be operated between Montreal, Toronto,
Detroit and Chicago via Canadian Pacifle and Michigan Central RalrOsd'
through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windsor, on Trains No. 21iWetlboufId
leaving Toronto 8.00 arn. daily, and No. 20 Eastbound leaving Chicago'
p.rn. daily.

Particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agents, or write M. G. MURPHY,
District Passenger Agent, Cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL (Ontario) PARK, Canada
A Thoroughly UnIversal Vacation TerrItory, reached only by th"

GRAND. TRUN9K RAILWAY SYSTEM
THE NEW CAMP HOTEL "CAMP NOMINIGAN"

Ideal Canoe Trlps-a Paradiso For Camper.

285 miles west of Montroal, 170 miles west of Ottawa, 200 miles 1Iirth Of

Toronto, 2,000 feet above sea, level.

The park envers au area' of 2,500,000 acres. Over 1,500 latts an

rivers ln Its >boundarles. Finest fishlng in the "HI-ghlands of Ontrio
Speokled Trout, Salmon Trout and small-mouthed Black Bass-

THE HIGHLAND INN

Furnishas splendid hotel accommodation. Rates, $2.50 ta $.00 per dY:

$16.0& ta $18.00 per week.

ln addition Camps Nominigan and Mlnnesing offer nove1 and con"

fortable accommodation at moderate rates.

.Write for fll particulars, illustrated description matter, etc., tw
j. Moffatt, cor. King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

G. T. BELL, H. G. ELLIOTT,
Passenger Trafflc Manager,ý General Passenger

Montreal. Que. Montreal, Que.

Electric Service
Means comfort, convenience, econoniy, and safetY"

The home that is completely equipped with elertl*
cal devices is a happy one.
Ail the drudgery oi housekeeping is eiimilIatr lY
electricity. e Coil
Yout can wash, iron, sew, sweep, Cook, S kee 00!ia
sumîner and warm in winter, by meansf
apparatus deuigned especially to relive YO Of un"
necessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showroomns ail these devices are readY fOr

your inspection. Competent demonstratO~ri Vli

operàte and, explaini them for you.

The Toronto Electrlc Light Co., Limited
-AT VOUR -SRVICE"

Telephone Adelaide 40412 Adélaïde St. E. ,
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]RAIN WORKERS
luire The Mosl Nourishing Food

teasÎly digested form. O'Keefe's
EC5 xtra Mild Aie cornes under

hheads. I has the ricll nutrimentlie choicest barley malt froin which
sbrewed. And its food properties
readilY assihnîlated by the system.

ilor'

Special
EXTRA MILD

The Beer T/kit
Is Always O. K.

Insist on having

- The O'Keele Brewery
Co. Limited. Toronto.

A Il O'Keele beers are~PECIAL' br wed only from pure
barley malt choicest
hors and filtered wate-.

347

I-UNTING IN
EW BRUNSWICK

Wnitten by a

SPORTSMAN
For

8 POC)RTS ME N
Telling how he

FILLED HIS LICENSE
1 MOOSE
I CARIBOU

2 DEER and 1 BEAR
D)Uring a three weeks' hunting trip in

ý4W BR U NSWI CK
8o" eason-Sept. Isth to Nov. 3Otb.

\VWrite for free copy t., E. Tifn GeneralSttrn Agent, 61 King St. F., Toronto, Ont.

IXIFER. PRISMS,
etbthe daYllght and deflect It at

;Ill Yrquired angle lot dark moins
Uk U8rak gloomy interor biiht ad dr, an savng te cot u1".Z lctlîy Frsoe-rns
add ctrelty ro store-fgts, 
d 1wanopîtCes, nnro Sky rets wîn
to r any Place where the llght has4k turned Inwards and maultiplled.

leU8 &bout your probleme.,
L-Uxf. Prisma ComaaY, Liniit.d

10 Kinlg St. W., Toronto, Ont

DU NVJLLEps
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Choicest Bulbs
that ever came
from Europe
Ail European markcets being destroy-
ed, our experts in the bulb fields of
Holland were able to obtaîn their
choice of the finest varieties gzrown.
Shipments have now reached us and
are ready for immediate delivery.
Write at once for the Canadian.
Edition of our-'handsome catalog- of

CARTER'S TESTED SIEEDS, bI=
ý1>3B 1ng Street, East Toronto.
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Editor's Talk
W HETHER the war will be long or short is about as df-

ficuit to determine as the number of beans in a glass
jar seen from. the outside of a window. Thme beans
would be much casier to count if you were allowed to

sec clear round the jar. But from one side only, the odds are
thaýt the grocer's wife gets the prize anyway, ýbecause she put
the beans in the jar in the flrst place.

Aceording to soule advices from. London, the tacticians pre-
dict a long war; not a war to, compare with the Napoleonic, or
the Seven Ycars' War, or the Thirty Years'War;,but a confliet
considerably longer than this country is disposed to expeet.
Their argu]nents are probably sound. War is a matter of tacties
and manoeuvres. The Germans rnay be as slow gctting out of
France as they were swift gctting into Belgium. After they
have got back on German soil, -behind their hune of forts, into
the valley of the Jihine, the spirits of thc Fathcrland will begin
to exhort the Germans to resist to the Iast trench the armied
tramp of three forcign inv.aders. This, in spite of growing
weakness, may prolong the war-as war of defence for the
G ermans.

Financial interests in London, however, seem. to anticipatc
a short war; for the very obvious reason that no matter what
tacties army leaders ehoose to adopt with millions of men, thcy
can kecp them up oniy as long as the men can be supplied with
food, clothes and ammunition. Gcrmany lias been unable to
float lier latest war loan of $250,00,000 in New York. It will
be neccssary to float it in, Gerniany. German slips arc idle in
the dockways of the world. Food is not going into Gcrmany.
How can she prolong the struggle ?

This is clearly a case of the beans in thc jar. While you look
mit one side of the jar y-ou lose sight of the other.

Here is a statement
which every man
would do weil to
keep in mind when
he contemplates
replenishing his
W ar dr o be

'We supply perfect goods
using only the 'very beat
dyes which nieans a greater
actual cost to us, but a much
greater resulting satisfaC.c
tion to the Wearer"

B. YICKERMAN & SOINS

VICKERMAN 'S
Serges and Cheviots
Black, Blue or Grey

The. best goeds îmported jie Canadla

Nisbet & AuId, Ltd.
Sole'Agents ta Canada

14ote the big stretchO

Expansion is one of the chief
features in a loose leaf binder,
and one make is said to be
superior ta another if its expan-
sion is greater.

*The expansion of the KAL-
AMAZOO binder is practical-
ly unlimiîted, for it will hold any
number of sheets from one ta
one thousand-just as many as
one requires for use. With this
binder there is neither minimum
for maximum, and the necessity
of the office is the only limit to
its capaclty.

Examine it thoiroughly before
decid;ng, for it is the Iast word
in loose leaf binders.

Ask for Bookiet *«CI" de-
scnibing the binder, and giving
a partial list of firnis using the
Kalamazoo.

i
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The easiest car in the world to drive--The 1915 Maxweli
$925--Fully Equipped, and with 17 New Features

1. pure streaml-tlne bo>dy. 9. Mohair top. 15. Gracefully rounded, doubte-sheit rà.dlator
î. Adjustabte front seat. 10. Concesited door hinges, equIpped wlth shock absorbing device.

iL~~~ -aoietn oae under dash cw.16. Instrument board, aryng speledonleter,
3 . Slmms high-tensiom magrieto. Gsln ak1ctdcwcry

S 4. Tbree-quarter elliptic rear spring. 12. Crown fenders %vitheali rivets conceated. carburetor adjustment, and gaoine fi er.

6, Tire brackets on rear. 13, Ile&d lights braced by rod runnr&g between 17. Improved steerlng gear, spark -nd throttle
__ 6.Srig esinfan. Ianaia. controt on quadrant Under steern he

7. Kin Kstn carburetor. 14. Famous malte of antl-skld tires on rear electrie horn wIth button mounte d on end

S. ~ clear-vision wirnd shild. wheels. of quadrant.

HOLDS THE ROAD AT 50 MILES AN HOUR
if you have neyer driven an automnobile. the 1915 Maxwell la the ear The Maxwell has real power. The Maxwell le one of the greatn hU1h

for you. if you have driven cars you wlll appreclate this automobile. climbers in the world. It wlll throttle down to 4 mites an hour on ig

This "wonder car" ls driven from the left side, and has but two pedats. gear, andi pick up to 50 miles an bour In a comparatively f ew yards. ThIis

SThe twc> levers are in the centre. The foot accelerator has a heel rest. mieans littia gear shlftlng, wlth teesa wear on both car and driver.

SThe spark. and throttle contrat are under the steering wheel. The front Sue this fuit ive Pissenger, beautiful, gracefut. famiiy car at the Maxweii dealer neare,

seat ls adJustatle to your lndividual leg lenjgth. y'ou. Write for beautiful 1915 Maxwell (.atalogue, Dept. A.Pl

MAXWELL MOTOR COMPANY 0F CANADA, Llmnited, Windsor, Ontario

With Electric Self-Starter and Electric Lights $70 Extra
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TO CHAPS LIKE THESE, SCARS ARE AS GOOD AS MEDALS

are a few of the Sharpshooting Tommies that got banged up a bit at Mons, where the British had their first heavy fightlng. They are now in hoapitai at Wooi.t8nrhances tto one hankering to get back ta the trenches. Most of them are wounded In the arme n yia hoyfrtepeodrneo one eWarletha adead man needs fia iookIng after on the field, while a wounded man takes anather or twa to get hlm away, putting two or three men out of action.1,e tact fi the Germane have been shooting high by habit and they are flot llkely ta get over It. The modern rifle bullet rarely dces hait the damage of which It~bit, even when It reaches the mark. One buffet WINi go through tive men In a solid row at t' mile range. Some of the dead saidiers found In the present war wereshat through from head ta heel by buffets that taok them whiie they were iylng head to the enemy without entrenchments.

s i n the military ho8pltal In the Gymnasuw of Antwerp University. These are some of the men that first biacked the path of the Kaiser. Foremjost ofinding In the picure la the Baronese Gevere-Grisar, one af the manly floblewomen in several countries Who have voiunteered their 8ervices for the RedCross wo rk. One Beli1an soldler, havlng his hand dressed. proudiy held Ut up ta squInt tfirough the haie torn by German shrapnel.
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THE SLAV MARCH TO BERLIN
Three Weeks of the -Russi.an Campai2an in Condensed Oulline

S UH-MKOMLINOFF, the Russan Kitchener,
makes it known to ahl the world, and espe.
cially to the Allies engaged In brooming the
Germans out of France. that lie intends toconverge bis three armies of invasion in Berlin. Hedoes not say when. He bas learned froin the Kaiser's

experlence that maklng timetable is one thing and
runnIng on it another.

The main thing is-the three-headed Slav march
is calculated to terminate at t *he place where theGerman Reichstag meets, where Emperor William
Iîves more than lie does at Potsdam, where ihe bins
et German war gold glisten in the tower of the JullusThurm, where the trafflce experts follow the move-
monts of ail trains ln the Fatlierlanid, where the In-telligence Office collected its world mauseum of more
or less useless information based on espionage, andwhere since the latter part of July war bas not been"the bountiful jade.'c Sinee ever tbe Slavs started
this march tbey have announced that tliey wouldfoeus it at Berlin. They say it again, and sinceslgning the tbree-power protocol they keep on saying
it. Here and there tliey may bave changed theiroriginal plans of advance. But tbey have neyer
altered the original inten~tion.

The other day Suhlmkomllnoff made iV clear thatfor the past few sunrises and sunsets the impact ofthe Slav armies bad been soniewhat dlverted for aparticular reason; thaV was to dlean up Austria,
whose cblef army was in the way t0 the mardi VoBerlin. At the time o! writlng the Slav army hasput out of business 300,000 Austrian troopa and athousand pieoes of artllery in Galicia alone. As totie actual Ftate of the Austrian remnant opinions
differ. The original Austrian arxny numbered some-where between 750,000 and a million. But 1V lias

been honeYcombed by Slav and Hungarian factions,subdivided by reinforcements sent to hein the Ger-mans against the French in Lorraine, wiittled downby the Serlis along the Save and the Danube andthe Drina, and battered by Vie overwielminýg steamrouler advance ofthVe Russian army at Sawa, Lem-berg and Przemsyl In Galicia, at Krasnik, Radom and
Tomaszibow In Poland.

~T HE entire battle front of Vie Russian advance ex-itends from Koenigsberg, near the Baltic, Vo Viemouti o! the Uneister, emptying into the BlackSea. It Is divided Into tiree areas of operations, EastPrussia, Russian Poland and Galicia, with three mainarmies undier the supreme command of the GrandDuke Nicholas. The earliest fighting in Vhe firstweek of August took place in East Prussia. Gum-binnen was the fir.V pla ce occupied Iby Vhe Russians;
a!terwards Intersburg. Then came the investment
of Koenigsjyerg, capital of East Prussia; after whichVhe army In that area under Gen. Rennenkampf was
beld Up by German reinforcements. The Germans
were able Vo augment their forces at Koenigsberg,
whicb now stand at 560,000 infantry, 40,000 cavalryand 2,000 guns. la Eat Prussia Rennenkamapf wasable Vo, check Vie intended Invasion of Russia byVie Germans, and Vie' Germans, from sending rein-forcements southward Vo Poland, thus making îtnecessary Vo transport Germans from the westernUines in, France. And It was at Allenstein in EastPrussia Viat the German howitzers played havoc witli
the Ruselans.

IV is said Vint Vie Russians lost 100,000 in killed
and wounded, 70,000 prisonters, 500 field guns andscores of machine guns. The credIt for Vils crusihing
blow Vo Vhe Slavs in East Prussia goes Vo Gen. Von

H-indenburg, asý commander-im-chief, and to
Leudendorf, of the General Staff, said to lie se
mn strategy only to the late Von Moltke. Petro
despatches allege, that after the victory at Allens
Hinderberg was hurried back to France to coral
an army there, leavlng only troops of the se
lune to hold East Prussia. The correspondent
States that the detacliment of 300,000 men fr11
west, when East Prussia wasin danger, really ca
the defeat of the Germnans on the Marne.

Another Petrograd despatch insists that the W
Russian canspaign in East Prussia was designle
help France and England at an obvious and expe
cost of men to Russia, who flung her flrst f0
under Rennenkampf into that theatre as the nea
effective lune of invasion. There neyer was
serions strategic intention in Russia to make
Baltic region a battie ground. IV was done in o
to make it necessary to detach several army elfrom France. The ruse worked. Three hunel
thousand men were flung back front France tC 1
Prussia, to save Koenigsberg. The German de
at the Marne and the Russian defeat.at Alleons
were the consequences. Russia expected this
was prepared to pay the cost in order to help
Alliesin. the west. Germany immediately col"
trated In East Prussia. She withdrew or witbl
several army corps from Poland and Galicia lin
main area of Invasion. Hence the crushing de:
inflicted on the Aus-tro-German larmies at Kra-,
and Przemsyl.

Thus over a vast triangle covering central Eure<
with Przemsyl as one angle, Koenigsberg as aflot
600 miles north, and Paris and the valley Of
Marne another on the western edge of Europe,
are compelled to regard the operations of these
Armageddons of at least 8,000,000 men.as one bi1
reeling, inconiprehensible unit o! war in -hiCli
army of a million here or there ls but the movi1Ig
a few pawns on a cosmic chessboard.

On the far southern end of this 600-mile bal
front the main army of Austria was engaged un'
Geneial Dankl. The llrst objective of
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nl armies in thîs area was Lemberg, which
everal days' figbting near Rawa was taken by
s'sians on Septemiber 3rd.

)RE] this. happened the second Austrian armny
ad been swung up for an invasion of Russian
Olanld to Ineet the advance of the Russians
the Grand Duke Nicholas. This Austrian
was reinforced by a German army under
nmand of one of the German Crown Princes.
joint Invasion this Austrian. army was pro-

'Ir itig right by the main army operating on
'g li. Galicia. It penetrated tQ Opole, Kras-
and Zamosc. The original intention of the
1. centre army to march througli Poland upon
I 'Gerrnany was here effectively blocked forSby the Austro-Geman forces. A series of
rnttles was undertaken on a llne extending
ls Of miles from Opole to Bychave, and in-
, as centres of attack, iRadom, Krasnik and

liOf. The AustroGerman army in this batýtle
liflbereti 1,000,000 men, with 2,400 pieces of~.The Russian, forces 'Were at least eiiual in

*This Poland Armagetidon during the last
*AugUst and the first week in September, be-
,battle front scarcely legs important than the"
engagements more recently fouglit between

es and the Germans at Marne.
liigust 25th, the Austro-German forces,
011 the rIglit wing by the Austrians, operating
[,Orrilerg ln Galicia, began their advance upon
Polani in order to counteract the offensive

lita 'Of Gàen. Rennenýkampf, who at that Urne
"ncling in East Prussia. The Russian front,
'Oflipleted, covereti several hundred miles.

Orth part of the line the Russian forces were
The Austrian ativance was first dIrecteti

er5anlk. Alter being heavily reinforceti
solithern area, the Ilne of attack was shiftetitId to Tomaszhow. The Austro-German battie

tendeti fromn Opole on the east bank of the
about mid.way between Radom and Lublin,
ý'' close to Travnlkl.
ustrians fiung two 'bridges over the Vistula
aliced trooip from Radom. The Russians,
5 of the railways, brought Up'troops to rein-
sh' right wlng. For six days the Russian
ear Lacheve, helti out against repeateti Aus.
Icks. The defeat of the Austrian main army
erg ln Galicla remnoveti the protection for-
'en to the Austrian advance upon Polanti.
liarn centre, under Gen. Ruzsiky, attacked
.iaison three fronts over a line of 40 miles
,centerlng at Krasnik. 'On September 9th

"ans gave way.
Ptenber. 14tb tÊis Austrian, army was
lIn an angle formed by the Vistula, the San

lunge tract of marali and a horde of Russian
There was nothlng left but to retreat

eI border luto Germany. That ended thte in-
Poland.

IRussian vlctory at Lember.g.wea1kened the
1 trian riglit fiank before the battie of!
Isnik and Tomaszhow, sc the rout of the Aus-
fl1ik from Poland tbrew the main army In
the mercy ef the Russians again. Here,

2s o! Gen. Dankl and Von Auffenberg
One fortified position tc, fall back
triangle of forts formed by Przexnayl,

tInd Jaroslow. Five Germant army corps
to aid tie Austriani in the stand at
Tbey were checketi at Grodek by the

sian corps. The t-wo armies under Danki
Auffenberg effecteti a juniction at Rzesow,
heaviîy la sgo dolng. On Sept. 15th

ani forces inade a complete investment of
This cut off'the combined aries fromn

and led the army of Dankl Into a bog ln-
efttrap the Russians. The Aufstrians werè

"QUO FAS ET GLORIA DUCUNT"- "WHERE RIGHT AND GLORY LEAD"

Mr'. Hamilton Fyfe, one of the special correspondents of the IlDaily Mal," described an incident In the course ofhls despatch concerning a Royal Field Artillery gunner. He says: "A hall battery ln rather an exposed position wasgalllng the Germans, by the accuracy of its alm. Several of the batteries made a combined attack crn It. Ut wasa fight between a David and hall a dozen Gollaths. One by one its guns were silenced. The men <Vho had beenserving them lay dead around. At last only one man was leIt. IHe went on doing his best, worklng steadlly andto ai appearance calmly. He would have fione on tlli he dropped, for, although the Germans ceased lire for afew moments, they woMud have begun agaîn and flnlshed hlm off, In spîte of their admnllation for fils pluck. Butan offîcer icafIed hlm away. 'And you can bet,' the narrator ejaculated to Mr. Fyfe, 'that he was mlghty sorryto go.' Il The four men who work the guns of the Royal Field Artlllery are ordlnarily protected from rifle lire bythe shield of the gun. lt may be observed that the limbers are now drawn close up to the gun to facîlitate rapldflrlng. The motto of the Royal Field Artillery Is "Quo lais et gloria ducunt."1
-LONDON SPHERE.

aîmost completely surroundeti by the Russians, and
all hope of their extricatIon was giveni up. Petrograd
2Iaime this as the gresatest success ever recorded ln
;he history o! war.

Again, following the 600-mile devions battie front
)etween the mouth of the Dneister and Konigsberg

on the Baltic, the catastrophe at Przemsyl leaves the
Russian centre army free to swing away fromn Poland
now cleareti of Austro-Germans. and to reinforce
Gen. Rennenkampf in East Prussia. Or, avoiding
East Prussia, it may take the shorter route to Berlin
t'irough Posen.

Making a ýNew1 British, Alrmy
London, Iltb Beptember, 191,

restlng it is to watch thie methoti by
Lbe raw material is attracteti anti
in order to ýbe matie into the finisheti

All arts o! alluremnent and smre o!
used, the latter 'mostly by the

i picture-liouse, receutly, there was
f 11ght, and i nsteati o! Vie next film,
tard regîment in aIl Vie panoply o!
andtin a short speech, 'wyhlch needeti

,eti up the audience. A recrultlng
Lie hati posteti outside the door, was
)f a iob o! eager young men driven
the gallant anti resplendenut Major's

youth anti a girl, who hati been
ntly in a sullen untiertone in the
:anding near the sergeant; a few

boy's bond <very fhlgb andtihVe girl,
anti swinmmlng aIres, adoring <ler

er.
)f commueut bas met tbe estaiblish-
corps, sncb as the Publie Scbools

Special London Correspcndence
Corps anti the "~City" Battalionsý lu the large towns,
andth Ve epîthet "snob" la freely l•andied. This seems
scarcely fair, 1or thougli a mau inay be willlng
enougli to take bis share of bartishlp and danger, lie
naturally prefers to do it lu Vie compajny of poople
whose habits and cusetofls are bis. The City Bat-
talions for clerles anti business men bave filloti Up
almost at once, wlilch alone proves that huntirods
of good~ men were kept from enlstlng meroly by a
natural besitation to be flumg headlong into the
amenities o!f an ordinary barrack-room.

A friend o! mine wbe owus much land4 in the
couutry andti la imsel! too olti for service, bas sent
bis, chauffeur to enllst anti fow ocCupies bîmsef lu
drlvlng bis car round the district anti bringing re-
cruits Up to the centres, andi fmany people slmllarly
situateti are doing the saine sort of work.

Stil botter use o! a nietor car Is belng mrade by
an officer 'wbo has s-uffereti the los«e o! 'a hauti. This
$lueky fello'w is boconmlng a famillar figure ln the
Mldlanti counties; ho bas organlzed 'wbat lie calls a

.Portable reeruiter,"l and witli a doctor anti a brother
officer, lie goes about, andi men are examined by
the doctor where they are founti, sworn in anti given
railway passes to the depot. "Nothing like sending
'ema In ail1 hot," lie gays, and settllng back. ln thie car
gildes off to the next village.

'The ladies are mest energetic ln their endeavours
to urge.mon înto the army, and one suburb o! Lon-
don, whlcli was remaing ovor full o! thie genus
"Nut" lias plckod Up in It recrultlng average won-
derfully since the girls of the nelglibourliood put
their heads togethor and presentei wlth elaborate
courtesy a small, white feather to each of a selectei
band of youths. The vory slght o! one of these ladies
0f the White Featber Longue la. that siiburb now
sentis the young mon botfoot to, tlie recrultlng
sergoant.

MaRny and ingenfoits are the mnetfhods of ativer-
tlsing the numlbers enrolleti In eacli central depot;
one, bAvlng a dlock wliere Vie place o! bours Io takon~iy tbousauds, another sbowlng a liuge thermometer
wherelnl a scarlet fiuld mounts dally. At a country

(Contlud on page 15.)
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By LIEUT.-COL. JLINES of communications is a terni very much
in use by aIl classes o! writers since the be-
glnning of the war, but especially since, the
ativance of the Germa army into France.

Just what It meane to the average citizen is what
this, article Is endeavouriag to maire Plain. In miii-
tary pariance by this terni la untiersitooti as those
roatiu, rgilways or other means of travel botween
the armny la the field anti Its base, as well as betweea
the different parts of the army. The latter is es-pe-
claliy applicable ta, this war when It ls remombereti
that the frontnge covers a distance of froin one hun-
dred to one bundreti and twenty miles.

By the terni base is mneant that part of the country
frem, which It tiraws its supplies andi reInforcemonts
andi to which la sent froni the front all sick andi
wounded. It la usuaiiy the nearest centrai point to
the frontier of the armyos own country, or if the ex-
pedition le beyond the son the ianding place or port
for the, ship woult be the "base."

It gets its ame, viz., 'LUnes o! Communications,"
bacause it consiats of a chain of posta or depots
usuaily a day's march (twanty miles) spart, along
a roati or railwny froni the base to the nrîy la the
fieldi. As this base le eas-y o! s.ccas and, la the
country of the operating arîy, it must be stationory,
but the lino must lbe extandeti as far as the armny
anti may reach for bundreda of miles, as la the case
la South Africa, wben it extentiet frein Capeto)wn
to, Ladysmlth, andi when it actualiy took a larger
force to guard the lines of communication than was
eîployad la the reduction of that city, The furthier
an army le froni its own country the more dîfficult
it le te maîntain these lines. Wben It passes through
a hostile country, as in the present war, it requiree
a large number of men to guard it froni the lahabi-
tante to say nothing of the enemy.

It le very dangerous to have these lines severed
or oven interfereti with, as while an nrmy mny obtain
foodi supplies iocally by purchase or otberwise the
s upply of amunntion anti other munitions cf war
that must come front the base anti that an army
la the fildlt le constantly runniag short o! must bie
supplieti or the army f ail and retreat must follow
as a naturai consequence.

INES o! communications are tilvitiet into sections
L for the purpose of commandi andi extend haîf

way froin the post on oe side to bai! way to
the next post on the other side, not front post to
post. The reason for tii ls obvious, the com-
mander o! the sending post escorte the supplies haîf
way to the next receivlng post, where It la met by
the convoy of the second post andi taken ovar thus
at the weakost point in the lIas there le a double
force to guarti it. These poats or depots are al
numbarati froni the base, that nenrest the arîy ln
the fieldi being calleti the adivancedi depot. These
depots anti stations vary conslierably ln size anti
importance, their number anti composition tiapenti-
ing on the district through wblch thoy pase. At
some hospitals are establisheti, aIl have reaýt stations,
whlle many have supplies transport, ortinance anti
remount tiepots, the moat Important ones being
wbere the heatiquarters o! the section ls establisheti.
The Importance of malntaining thîs lina must coin-
mnenti Itself to every rentier. Thre aizint of protec-
tion requiroti varies andi doponds on the nature of
the country anti the cbaracter of the inhabltants.
Prom what bas been saiti, lt must be apparent to
every one that not only3 mnust a considerable force
be left, but an Imnortant offleer placeti la charge of
the whole line, Ia addition ha i. glven a staff of
considorable size. Ia a war such as now bolng
waged, tba commander cf the forces le reepensîble
for the care o! bis communications, anti froni bis
main body ho detaches a force sufficientiy streitg to
guarti tbem, at tbe same tinte appolnttng the officer
who is ta commandi thoni. The wbole force datailoti
te asaLat the commander ait heakQuarters ls o han-
dreti anti flfty-sqix, with tbirty-seven horses. 0f these
fifty-oight are clerks, forty-nine cooke, servants, etc..
andti he balance officers anti non-commlusoned off 1-
cors. This lu luit an administrative force, anti bas,
nothing ta do wlth guarding the depot, unlosi the
case lu criticai. when overy muan wouiti bave te tura
out andi aseeit. In addition, eacb section bas its
own commandant and staff, aithough net so largo,
thon ai the base there are eighty4fve o! ail ranks,
with twenty-one herses. 0f this force fifty-nine are
clorks, miitary Police, cooka and servants, the
balance being pfflcers. The unber andi disposition
of the force tolleti off to guarti the linos of comnmuni-
cation wili depenti on the circunistances and be o!
sufficlont strength te ward off any attack tbat may
be brougbt againt JI. ln sncb a case the waggons
ara formeti as a barricade, and frem behindtisi, the
convoy le de! entiet, if it le attacked during the
march from o station te anothor. The stations
are aIl entrencheti, andi capable cf being defentiot by
a smaîl force. The army baving pasýseti this way
the ceuntry la cleareti o! the onemy. If trouble
cornes, It cornes frorn the hostile inhabitants. Few
or those have arme of any sort. se the s-tores are
eaeily defentiet. Ia thîs war, la order te proteci
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their Ilnes o! communications through Belginni, It
bacame aecassary for the German arniy te drive the
whole army into the forts cr north, anti lave a
large number o! men to keep thein thora.

The position cf those depets or poste are usually
selecteti by the officer ln charge o! the communica-
tions, who tietermines the sîzo o! the garrisons noces-
sary for each. They are selecteti as being the moît
Important points along the rond, anti may be bridges,
passes or other positions, of vantage ibat may be
easily tiefeadeti anti afferti a vîew o! the rond from
evary angle. At each of these tiepots a reserve of
supplies le always kept. Sanitnry arr angemients
are carefully looketi after by the staff, the sîze o! it
tiepending on the importance o! the station anti
whother bospitali andi remouat depots ara stationeti
there.

A LL supplies intended for the army are sent by
thi rute a bengtlie oaly safe one, a convoy

coasisting o! cavalry anti soie lnfantry always
accompaay supplies o! footistuffe or amimunition,
the efficer o! oaa post notIfyiag tbe officer la charge
o! the other, o! Its adnce; thus iaformed hoe sentis
eut bis Party te take it over hal! wayý. The value
o! stores transportetýinl this, wav are Incalculable.
thus the g-reat neeti of having, avery possible ca.re,
taken te, guarti thei. An army lu the fieldi Ilve as
far as possible on the resources o! the country, when
these fai, supplies bave te ha -sent froî the rear.
The ration for each man la the fieldi consista o! a
pounti o! breati, one pounti o! frasb, or throe-quarters
o! a Pounti o! preservei nient. The former mny be
Issuet inl biscuit or fleur, grocerles anti vegetables,
fresh or compresseti, sometimai jm, or liniejuice. Ia
supplie-s are inclutiet, la addition te footi, forage, fuel
anti other consumable articles. Thase are previtiet
by the Army Service Corps, la the Quarter-Master
Generai's Department. The forage the animale la
the fildt receive le, cf course, breught In the saine

Lines of Communication

RACING NOSES OUT WAR"BULLETIP

The Fail Meeting of the Ontarlo Jockey Club opened at the Woodblne, toronto, on iatur
thie "Autumin Steplechasel" and the "Stanley Produce Stakeea" as the features.

D give a centre of attraction, but the ladies In the.
nurnerous and welJ gowned,

way as other supplies, and consists of oats ai
of the former each horse recelves flfteefl i
and sixteen pounds of hay per day. So niceý
the war office these things worked out thai
found that one officer and thirteen men are c
of feeding four thousanti men and one thic
animais. If, however, the uni t la requIred tc
bread for the troops, a bakery section of fifteel
tional men must be atitiet for every four th(
rations of bread. The ration jnentloned is f0
under canvas; for fighting troops one-uarter
of bread and meat le atidet. l'he grocery ratio
sists of three and a bai! ounces, and includE
sugar, sait and pepper. Bach man carnies
porson an emergency ration of cyllnder shaP
containlng six anti a bal! ounces net, andi is i
cocoa paste and pemmican. It may 'be eatfll
solid forin or made into soup and, cocoa reSPe(
(four plnts), but It is not to be used witbul
orders af the officer and then only in an ernerg

Slav Simplicity
A WRITER ln the London Chronicle tells a

wbich Illustrates the simple character
Russlans wbose millions of men are er

in this, war.
"A Socialist arrived in a village to convert l

habitants to Sociallsni. . . . He thought ho
begin by disproving the existence of Goti, bec8
hie proveti that there was no God it would a
follow that there sbould be no Eniperor au,
policeman. So ho took a boly image andi said, .
la no God, andi I will prove it immediately. I wi
upon this Image ani break It to bits, andi if
la a Goti He will send tire froni beaven and i I
and If there is no God nothing will hap'pen
at ail.' Then hie took the Image and sPat 111
and broke it te bits, andtihe saiti to the Pea
'You see {iod bas net kilieti me.' 'No,' sa
pensants, 'God bas flot killeti you, but we Will
they. killeti hlm."

Evidently the moujiks considereti themsely'
Instruments cf G.od.
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Th e So0ul1 0of a- Patriot
S tory of a Fight Bel ween an Aeroplane and a Submarine

or's Note.-This story zvas rt
Year.s ago by the CaainEglish
nidont "Idler Magazine,"~ and is now

rS firs mre by special arrangenicnts

SR. PORTER Possesed a gift of dr
Pr'ession out of ail proportion tc
aizd occupation. We encounter t

tinan of lathes and diagrams hal
111kln Up the Mail towards Buckingha

aLched flsts raised heaveuward; ci
t'y lipon bis gods.~blase Londouers *whom. he met iu h

gazed after hlm, and resumed the!
'Dtone leisurely individual, with th

er and 'the roil of a bargee, was se i
spectacle that he wheeled about and
»rter, and overtaking hlm, tapped h
}iilder.
ýg YOur pardon , saîd the buriy stran
'ne is EllJab Hlunt, of Sacheverel
riIood and 1Flunt, Ltd., of London, Br
le; and master'o! -the steamship G
,'500 tons register, and . . .I
Otulately in need of a littie presei
0 doubtr"
'in i Funt Ignored the rude Insinuation

1 tliought, as I saw you sha]ring
ridijculous' manuer towards the pal

ýhIt be anl anarchlst iu eruiptIon, in wl
'uld amuse me; or that You might
ýYII Of a mechanIc out 0f a Job, iu wl
1 15s8ibiy render you-er-'a little tE

Ice,' or Perhaps a drink, or possIlb1
1'l Captain Hunt grinned the grin of
Id Ilitched the hitch o! a bargee.
Porter gazed up, fumlng, into the5Ulaud suddenly it camne to hlm

s-
N

- -~

en about
editor of

By ROBER T BARR

published anger was a very Ineffectual littie thing. The thought
with his of ineffectuallty reminded him again of his tragic

position; his helplessness, his utter isolation, pos-
sessing no0 friends' but -bis own paîd craftsmen at

matic ex- Cricklewood and Milfor'd.
b is sîze "Oh," said Mr. Porter, uncertainly, and then bis;

his smnai] innate seuse of humour came to the rescue.
f-running, "Weil then, Çaptain, suppose we start off with
In Palace, the drink."
illing ve- "You see," explained Mr. Porter, across the mar-

bie-topped table, "my main trouble is this: the ma-
is course chine is a com-promise. Iu every respect but one,
r sovoral there is some ether machine on the market that is
.e face of superior; to get that one effeet 1 have bad to sac-
mpressed rifice a certain proportion o! efficieucy iu every
followed other direction. Now, take the Chatteris monoplane;

im upon it is very nearly perfect as a land scouting machine;
its wing surface is variable; iu the air You can cou-

ger, "but tract the wings, aud project yourself like a dart,
1, Hunt, with incrpdible speed, or yOu can extond them, and
istol and very nea.-'ý hover. But What is the use of these vir-
-od For- tues at btca lu the absence of a seaplane's absolutely

esseutial qualities? The machine Won't float, aud
It assIst- can't be made to float-leave alone to rise off the

sea. When its wiugs are fully extended, It will rise
1. with a run of flfty feet; well, you can get that length

,our flos ail right on any big deck, but What about the wiug
ace, that spread? The tbiug demands a path fifty-four feet
ehc case wide, wh.ich You can't get unless You build a ship

bo somo for it. And if You contract the wings to their mini-
ich case mum spread of thirteen feet, the machine requires a
ImporrY dean run of sevon hundred Yards before it beginis
r oven a ta rise. Now, on no normal ship-particulanly a war-
a plougb- ship-can you engineer a run-Way that is either veny

ride or veny long. 0f vertical space, boivever, Yeu
Captaimus can have as much as You please in these unnigged
that his days. My machine taltes off Witb her ings ver-

tical, like a butterfly at rest, and se reqmires a very
sinall bneadth of path-ten feot, to be exact."

He unfolded somo Well-thuMbed dlagnams.
"As soan as she Is clear o! the ship, thls Worm

S gear is set automatically Into engagement With the
engino, and, Il as than throe-quarters of a second
tbe wiugs are brought down 's0, into, the horizontal

-\ position, where they lock. The stratn, of course, Is
terrific, but sho Is bult ta stand It. The power a!
the threo engluies comblued Is tremendous,' over
four hundred horse-power. You must have it; there
must be no doubt, no hesitation, on the part of these
wiugs. She doosn't begin ta rise tili the wings are
locked down; I have had the launch cinemato-
gnaphod and moasured. -Sometimes she picks Up
beforo she reaches watOr; more often thero Is just
a kiss of the floats, and she ls up and away; some-
times sho races along the surface lk'o a wild duck,
rlsing slowly.

"But once lu the air. 1 graut You she is not sO
handy as some planes; she Is stlff
ansd, cumibersome; 9-ift and'dartlng
lu flight; safe as a bouse, you undor-
stand, but a trifle unwieldy.ý Power
Is the lîfe of iny machine.

"Thore you have ail the vice tbat
- -. Is in ber; the price, lu fact, o! ber

efflcleucy lu othor dlirectIonis."
"lAud the Admlralty won't look at it?"

asked tbe Captain.

they ask me. of course it wan't. No aero-
plane can land ou any normal dock. If You

erect a sort o! polofield on stlIts above the dock. I
can land on that as wOll as auy othor aviator- if Yeu
caîl that landiug on deck, The authenities dld sond
a man down to see my experiments once, but at the
very flrst trial a run-w'beol broke-, a thlng that mlght

N.

s- ~
*1

iamenI"

have happened to the railway carniage he came dowu
in-I wish it had-the machine left the rails, carried
away a piece of the hulk it was launched from,
turned head aver heels Into the sea, broke a selection
of my bones, and gave me pneumoula; that was last
year. 'Since then the authorities, have been sceptical;
they are unreasonable, immovable and hopelessly un-
practical. That is why 1 am going to take my
machine to Germany."

Hunt almost jumped out of bis chair.
"Surely you would not do anything so un-

practical ?".
"«Indeed I would. What has this heaven-forsaken

country done for me except ruin me? I was once
a relatîvely rich man, Captain Hunt; 110W I have
spent everytýhing, aud mýortgaged every scrap of

Ir~

"He unfolded some weII.thumbed diagramis."1

prope.rty Up beyond the hilt. 1 have reduced my staff
to Its lowest limit, and pared dowu their wagos te
an unreasonable minimum. My handful of skilledl
workmen romain ouly because they believe lu me;
there Isn't one wha, could not double his money hy
leaving me. I can pay thelr absurd wages for just
two more months, and thon I am bankrupt.

"Meanwhlle, 1 have a letter lu my pocket froni
Messrs. Rudoîf Werner, o! Esseu, offering me a
well-paid position on their experimeutal staff.
Rudolf wants the aoroplaue, and by gad, Captain
Hunt, I don't see w'hy he shouldn't have it. I showed
our own authanitios the letter ibis mornlug; the
cynical beggars cougratulated me; sald Weruer was
fortunate In securlug my services; boped they had
not Influenced me lu hesitating to accept the offer.
Hinted that 1 mlght learu a thing or two at Essen;
would lîko ta see me an my return. They vVon't see
me again, because 1 shanIt returu. 1 shaîl caîl my-
self 'Packtrugor,' aud remain."

11 should be sorry," abserved Captain Hunt, "1to,
se that machine leave the country." He was en-
deavouring ta anaýlyze bis owu patrlotism. "I ro-
membor belng thnashed at school," he went on, "for
faillng ta translate a certain Latin phrase te the
effect that it ls bath plIeasant and decorous to die
for one's 'country."

"Perhaps," ropllod the cyulc, "It was worth while
taý be a Roman citizen lu those days; maype it 15,
worth wblle to ho a German one to-day. But what's,
the good o! dylng if one can lve? I don't waut fame,
or baronetcios, ar ruhbish lke that, whlcb I can't
use, but I do want ta lve and work. After ail, if a
man bas a duty ta his country, the country bas, a
duty ta Its man. Now, I knaw a man called Muller,
some sort of a German lieutenant; not the klnd of
man who goes about dylug for countries, but a vory
sound mathematfrlan and englneer. I met hlmn la
London with Rudoif Werner. Ho was, suporintend-
Ing the construction, at govorument expouse, of a
large sea-going submarlne of bis own invention..
Absolutely untried, yau understand, but'bis goveru-
ment not ouly cousents te examine bis plans, but
when it sees the possîbilities of tbem, it pays hlm
gold; votes hlm an extra salary, excuses hlm his
'ordlnary duties, givea him absolute contrai aven the
experimental shIp's. construction, and tenders hlm ex-
pert advlce whlch he Is free te accept or reject. That
la the sort o! country 1 could get patriotic about.
yet bore Is my own rnachIne, built at my own ex-
pense-at n'y ruin, Iu faet-comPlete, tested and
successful, and they won't even condescend ta look
at it. No, I'm golng te Germany. Hemr Packtruger
1 shall be. This British ýptriotism is too damnod
one-sldod for me."

Captain Hunt was no dobater. If the englneer's
logic was refutablo, the Captain did net see the
refutatien. His ewn sonse o! patrlotismn was some-
thlng lu the nature of a crood, one of the essentli
thinga, liko sunrise and clothiug and the log of the
S. S. "Geod Fortune"; somothing oua did net argue
about.

"How far WOUld a. tbousand peunds take you?"' h.
asked, wlth ne defluite idea lu bis brain.

"Oue thousand or ton; any lump sum short o! a
million would see me just se ihany months or years

(Continued on page 20.)
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Peace--or a TruceWe ahl have so great a horror of the frightful
realities of war that, almost from the
moment that the firet gun is fired, we keep
an auxiaus and open ear ready for whis-

perings of peace. The few and altogether inadequate
pictures o! what war means, which come ta us in
flashes, new from a wounided saldier tellinýg his little
story, now froni a correspondent who lias been per-
mitted tu ýget near enougi ta the canflct to see the
"killed" in their stark attitudes, are nevertheless
suffIclently grlrn and grewsome ta sicken us with the
brute cruelty of It al. If we cauld really see a battie-
fleld-oýr even a field ýhospital-it is doubtful. wlether
the civilian nerves could endure ItL Se we cease-
lesaly long for peace--and we long ail the more
keenly, the longer the terrible massacre goes on.

B UIT we sbould conalder carefully what a truce will
mean-a truce as dlstinguiled front a peace.
thlnk thnt it will becorne a patriotic duty for

the most pacifie of us to steel aur nerves and
strengtlen oiir resolution to endure the pain of con-
tinued fightlug until we shall have won peace-and
not rnerely a truce. I do not want to caunt aur
chiekens before they are hatched.-and I admit that
it is a bit enrly te begin wrlting about what ternis
of pence we wlll "Impose" on a tue 'which still holds
our terrltory;, but this war (bas moved sao rapldly
that we mxay easlly sea a formidable movement for
a premnature peace by the tirne these Uines are pub-
lished. And I had rather be ahead a! time, with' My
discussion o! such a condition, than be !atally behind
tfine. I shouild think it highly probable that the
moment the German Government cornes to the con-
clusion tînt it cannot this tilme decisively defoat the
Allies, it will cast about for a chance fo make pence
on the most favourable termns possible while lt is
stillin ap state to pretty well dictate whst tley s.lall
bo. The longer it figlits a los'lng battle, the less wil
it be able te resist costly conditions proposed by the
Allies.

yET at the first Ifint thnt Germany bas had enough
yo! lt and la willing ta talk peace, thero la bound

to be trernendous preesure upon the Allies ta
accept the "olive brancb." Every interest in their
own countries 'whlch la being hurt by the continua-
tion of the war, wil want peace-and a qulck pence.
Every neutral peuple, like the American, will press
for pence; and we will be threatened wltb a swing
of the public opinion of theso countrios against us,
and for Germany, If we refuse te diseuse termis with
the Germans when the Germans are wiiling. Thon
the 11pacifJîsts,"' profesalanal or merely "'constitu-
tional," wIll sigh for ponce. "Let us put an end to
thMs tragle sinughter at ail costs," will bo heard froni
the old wamen of both sexes. And, ln democratic
countries like F'rance and the British Empire, these
forces are certain to oxort a vast amount of influence;
and we mny easily see our G3overnment talng thoir
reddene-d bands froni the. tron plough of wnr before
its grini task le done.

UT w shuld onsdercarefuily what a truco willB men-atruc asdlstlnguishod froni a peace.
A pence. under miodemn conditions, is, seing to

be lad enougli. This chatter about dlaarmlng our
falleri fus, la the most Irresponsible and misleadilng
nonsense. You cannot disarni a great people hike the
Qermnane. No matter how coniplete a vlctory you
mIay wln, the. moment you take your hand frem thoîr
national thrent and give tbem leave once more ta
govern theniselves, they wlll begin te re-arni. Any
seif-respecting. nation would do the saine thing. It
may be possible for Britain to get possession of thie
Germari navy, ani thon te announce tînt the moment
Germany builds another navy whlch ruas beyond a
certain limit, war wll automatloally begini. But IL
is easy ta think of a hu~ndred thlngs which would
zunke such a regulation. a dead letter--one o! whieh
would be the utter innbllity of Britain ta wage a war
against Germany wltbout the help o! rnilltary powers.

N0; any peace that cornes will lie an armed pence.NBut it need not le a mere armistice, if we eau
decisively defeat the enemy. If, on the uther

hnnd, this war ls te, end wlth Germa-ny saying-"WeII,
1 dldn't bring It off thus trne; but l'il get ready again
and have another 'go' at It," we shail all le In for a
far more destructive and paralyzing perlod of frantie
preparation for war than .tbat whlch so nearlyr dld
for us-in a financlal way-between the Balkcan Wars
and the prescrit conflict. The world will simply hold

its breath awaiting the next shack. Industry wih]
feel that it is deing a hasty and tentative business,
with a burning fuse leading ta a pawder magazine,
in the basement. Commerce cannotpromise deiivery
mare than a month ahead. Capital wîll stay in
hilding. We will be in the hot and oppressive pause
between two thunder-storma.

T HAT wlll be the price o a taa lasty peace-a
further paralysis of pragres8, and thon another
war. A real peace may ias:t for a gerte3ration

The last peace bas iaqt,-d since 1870. There havo

been wars eisewhere; but the industrial and
merdia actIvities of central Europe have ne
seriousiy disturbed since Sedan. But Sedanf i
complete and crushing victory. The Germnaf
flot make peace at th~e frontier on that occasion.
made it-wlthin gun-fire of Paris. There is, 1 8
one possible development which miglit ma"
thorougli a peace an impossibility. That WOUI
the praven inabillty of the Allies ta establish
superiority over the German defence. Whefl we
finally made it clear that the Germans canflot
us, then we must take up the far heavier and
formidable task of beating the Germans. And U
we are witnessing a swift and dramatlc cOll8.P
the German military machine-something tbat
happen sometlmes-lt Is not going to be a h
a cheap job to beat the Germans. We may~
conceivably fail at it, If we lack resolutioxi ai,
spirit of unlimited sacrifice. But if we do fail
this war wlll bu a far greater curse ta maflklpd
we have yet Imagined. It will be but the begl
of a number of terrible wars; ini which the ' cill
and leadership of Europe may corne to an erid.

TI-TE MoNoCLE Mi

The White Riper and Dark Persor
Or " The [\iggvers ini the Wood Pile"

Tr HERE is littie use in reading "white papers" ta
1 try ta, fix the respansibiiity for.the war. Every-

one las lis own vlews on the case. But these
"white papers»' do cantain samo lnteros'ting aide-
ligîts on the personal eloment lnvalved in the ante-
war diplamiacy. The centres o! interest were
Vienna, St. Petersburg and Berlin. There were the
two situations ta bo considered, the Austra-Servian
and the Austra-Russian which the former created.
The German ambassador at Vienna was .lnvolvod ln
both. 0Of hlma the British Ambassador at Vionna, Sir
M. de Bunsen, wrote July 3OYth:

-"Unfortuntsly tle German Ambassador is iimsslf so
idontlfied with extremne anti-Russian and anti-Servian
feeling prevalent in Vienna that lie is unliksly to plsad
the cause of pence witl entire sincerity."

On August lot, wlhon diplamiacy seemod ta be ex-
lausted, the Russian Fareign Minister talked freely
ta the British Ambassador wha reparted the former,
M. Sazonoif, as saying:

"TePolicy of Austria iad throughout been hot'
tortuous and immoral, and she thouglit tint she could
trent Russin witl detiance, secure in the support of lier
Geiman ally. Similnr-ly the policy of Germany lad boenan equlvocal and dauble-faced polic>', and It mrattsred
little wletler the German Gaveraiment knew or dtd not
k11ow the ternis of the Austrian ultimatum; what mat-
tc>red was tInt hel- intervention wlth the Austrian Gov-
erninent lad been Dostponed untîl the moment lad
PnSsed wlen its influence would lave been felt. Ger-
nny wns unfortunats in lier representatives in Vienna

and St, Petersburg; the formier was a violent eussophobs
wlo lad urged Austia on; the latter lad reportsd to his
Goverrument tînt Russla would never go to war."

Yet even thon (August lot) the Ruasian Govern-
ment was wilihlng ta adhere ta thls position:

"If Austria, recagnizing thnt hber confliet wlti Sorvin
las nssumed character of Eurapean tuterest. decinres
herseli rendy ta eliminate from i er ultimatum peints
whlcl violate Principle of soverslg-nty of Servia, Russia
engages ta stop ail mllltnry preparations."

And on July 30th Sir Edward Grey thought that:

"'If Austria, hnving occupled Belgrade and neighbour-
lng Servian territory, decbiarsd lerseîf ready, lu the In-
terest of European peace, ta cease 1er alvance and dis-
cuas hOw a complote settiement can lie nrrived at, I hope
tînt Russa would aiea consent ta discussion and sus-
Pension af further miîîîtarv preparations, provided thnt

Austria dld nat lu tact
Servian terrltory tînt nio

The Servian resistance
-ld's pence.
r at Vienna toilas us that
)out renched an agreement
pute whon the confllct le-
a over moblllzatlan loorned
etweon Austria and Russaa
nost lu slglt. On August
ador at St. Petersburg at
lut of Issue ly announclng
lister tînt Austria would
atlon the points ln the note
icompatibie wltl the main-
ndonce; tînt Austria, lu
rinany'a ultimatumi te Rus
,July 31st.
a.rkalle statemexnt of «or

converatio
the Russat

"Ito state
but le could
tion was de
lus on our

uld not anwsr
emphaticaliW t

MnJesty lu tle
However, miar

reached here and also Warsaw and Vilna of tl
of reservlsts in various parts af the empire. 1
told the General thnt I was confronted with a
the resuit of lits announicoments ta me. On'
as an officer le repeated, however, that sucd
were untrue; that a faise alarma may have be
here and there. In vlew of the positive, nil!»
ports before me 0f actual levying. 1 a.m coIn
consider the conversation as an attempt to rO
with regard to the extent of the mensures
already bssu taken."

The German "'white paperl" contains sl
parent incansistencles. In its general su»
says:

"On the 26th Sir Edward Grey suggested tha
ference between Austria.-Hungary and Serv'iS
before a conference of the Ambassadors of
France' and Italy, with hlmself presidlng
sessions."

Yot on July 27th, a day inter, the Germanl
lar cablod ta London: "No thing is knowfl
yot as ta a suggestion of Sir EdwardGreY
four-sided conforence In London."

The serlousnees a! the situation did Ilot
the use o! expressions whlch some mnaY
rather slangy. The *German Chancellor sa<
"pressing the buttan" at Vienna, perbaps t
The Ausitrian Minister declared ho lad nut
the doar" in the face o! Rusian discussion.

Furtler persanal elements occur lu the 1
Sir W. E. Gosclen, British Ambassador at 13
lis return ta England. Britaiu lad asloed l
for assurances nut te vialato Belgian neitrL 1
tirne limit was tlxed. Incidentally it may
tînt the Ambassador's telegrarn reportiuS CI'
repiy wan nover receivod In London. Sir
Goschen thon descrîles the attack on, the
Embassy. nfter a flying sleet, lssued by the
Tageblntt" lias announcod tînt Britaîn bail
war an German. Ho writes:

"Aiýter order lad been rsstored 1-lerr von Ja
man Secretary of State) came ta se mean
lis most leartfelt regrets at wlnt lad Occurl
sald tînt the flying sheet clrculated in the St
not boen authorlzed bY the Gavernment; ln
Chancellor lad asksd hlm bw telephans Wh'
thougît tînt such n statement should b0 "q
le lad repled: 'Certalnily not, untîl the 'Or:
was the 'pestîlential I'Tageblatt,' whicb ha5"
got hold of the news, thnt lad upset lits "e

The Busy- Thafv
D OLEFUTL pictures have boen publisbec

idl Gemanslips tied Up lu New 'r
bour by the war at sea. Stijl more lll

descriptions lave been printed of! dest$d dl
ermpty ships in German -ports. But a rt
London Timen gives n very dîfferent pIcture
Is going on aloug the Enghiali Thalues. 140

"While saling past these mUlas O! ý11p
lstenlng to the plensant clangour o! lhIia
fromt dock and wharf and yaid, it is d
imagine tlat a war, sucli as history hs I>1
and lu whlch the Empire having Lorndn es
la one of the befligerents, 15 being WagO 4 a
Channel, just a !ew; miles beyond the "il
mlst which se ofteu lange lu front Of soITthE

"London le stili the port of the word' r
for Britannia ries the waves and tle ta

.1 . nreî,n iinpAn are berne and fore

Frenchl,
tbeni. C
funnels;
heartenli
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ALL THEY WANT NOW IS
Daily Doings of 30,000 Canadian Soldiers at Valca>

ot whomn expect to be in the Rhine ValIey-Wl,

TROOP SHIF
ier, most

ten ?

A pontoon bridge of coal-oji barrels and pianks over the Jacques Cartier River and The Dry Canteen. No intoxicantsa gun of the 13th Sattery, St. Catharines, on the way over it. aiiowed. But spirits are being kept Up
without pouring spirits down.

trucK, naw used ta convey visitors over the camp, la one of several that
wiii be sent with thetroops to carry baggage and supplies.

Tenth Grenadiers of Toronto march ta the rifle butta almQst as eagerly as they
wauid to the trenches.

turned back slnce their attack at Mons," says Gen-
eral French. 

1'nOcn Tuesdlay, September 8th, further fightin
ourred along the Ourcq, and was "of the Most

ranguinary character." 'The Frenchi regaine& Mont-
mirail. On Wedniesday, September 9th, the French
Sixth Army bore the brunt, while the British suc-
ceeded in crossing the Marne. There was a stubborn
flght at La Fertle.

Septemnber 1Oth saw the British and, the Flfth aud
SIxth French armies. pursuing the enemy spiritedly.
Prîsoners and guns were captured. The prisoners
appeared to have been wIthout food fer two days,
showing the temporary -breakdown of their commis-
sariat. A British regiment found Itself marching
.parallel with ano>tber unit thouglit to be British, but
didecavered to be German; the B3ritish trapped It'and
captured 400 prisoners.

A later report covers the ýperiod from September
lUth to leth. On the llth the British occupied them-
selves with quick rushes to, gather in stragglers. Oxn
this day the British realîzed for the flrst Urne that
the Germans were retiring ail along the Uine. On
Saturciay, 12th, the battie of the Aisne began with
the British at Braisne. On Sunday, l3th, they occu-
pied a front of fifteen miles, and successrully ad-
vanced aeross the Aisne by means of pontoon
bridges.

After that report was îssued In London, It was
announced that the Indian troops bail arrivel In,

-France and were being- rushed to the front. There
le, littie doubt that Great Britain now bas a force of
a quarter of a million in France. It w111 be necesearY
to seuil over more than 10,000 men a week ta keep
thnat force up to, full fighting strength by having fresh
men take the place et those who are killed, disabled
or taken prisoners. In addition, vast stores of
ammunition, guns, supplies and thorses must also
be transported every weelt. This in itself explains
xnuch of the activity at the Channel, reparte wich
travellers are proue ta describe as the eendiug of
fresh armies.

At Artillery Headiquarters-Ç ai. Morrisoni, of Ottawa,
DIrector of Artillery, and Major W. 0. i-. Dodds, of

Montreal, second In comimand.
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LET those who have refused te, do ther.militiatraining in their youth do It now. In Toronto
men flfty and sixty years of age are joinlng

rifle association~s. This may satisfy their conscience
for havlng refused to be patrletic earlier, but lit is a
mere waste of timne. They would be bettet- employed
attendlng to busines s , which needs ail the attention
It can get just now. But ail the men under forty-
five wvho have not served in the mlbitia should bis
enrolled and tralned. A lot of them woulml be use-
leas, but it would establish the principlo that evory
man should know the elements of drilllag and shoot-
ing. That principle bas onabled Australia and
Switzerland to do without regular soldiers and yet
always have an army roady for the field.

ANADA should have universal training and hav2Gît at once. Then every young man between 18
and 26 will be trained for two weeks every

year. In a short time every citizen of 26 and over
would have served hie eight years ln the militia.
This vohmntary service, where a man drills if he
lbes or pekes Mun at the mlhtia If he prefers, is
blankety blan< nonsense.

GREAT BRITAIN threatens te prolong the war.
Thse "Times" mllitary expert says that "it wil

talcs us a good three years to create the mili-
tary Instrument which we requ.tre to bring the Ger-
mnans to bookc." Let ns hope Kitchener does not
intend to Imaitate the stupld Kaiser with whom. an
army was an end, not a means,

iry expert says "if this long
s in unparalleled sufferlng and
List remember that we deliber-
a'hlch we pursued, and have no
2îvos for reruainlng an unarmed
als in arme."
mneens undrlilled. The Britishs
1but they have too few men

te ranks of a civillan army.
sly, is botis "unarmed" and "un-

.1.. -Il "IýÀý Ll. U 3LUIu io u Wear a un1uorm
except On speclal dress occasions. The Minister of
Militiat le not the commander e! thse Canadian army;
he la thse administrator of the Militia Department.

If Colonel Hughes desires te command the army,
let hlmi reslga his portfolio. No one will deny hie
ability to MI1 thse post.

R.H. B. ÂMES, M.P., gave a lecture on thse
British navy te the Canadian Club of To-

roato and most skilfully avolded ail pelitical
references te our rocent naval controversy. He em-
phasized neithor dreadnoughts ner cruisers, and
gae .Mstralia full credit for her local xiavy. Mr.
Ames le te be congratulated on bis statesmanlike
handling of a dîfficuît theme.

READING the details of the German atrocities in
the London "Times" and other dailles whlch
have speclal correspondeats ln thse fteld, one

can easly see why so many Germans have left their
native land rather tisan take part la sucis brutal ser-
vice. Âpparently the German mllltary training kills
the finer instincts of the men who take it. That
they have eut off the hanils of Red Cross nurses,
abat down innocent women and cildren snd coan-
mitted other unspeakable crimes wherever they went
la clearly sstablished. The German 8oldiers have
boss humanlty than any otisor soldiers engaged in
this conflict of all the nations. This la a sad ad-
mission, but tise trutis must be face ad tise remedy
applied.

has a perfect right to speak freely. No mibitary of-
ficor should meddbe with the right of "free speech."

THOUSANDS of men are unemployed In Ontario
and thousands'of buehels of fruit are rotting
on the trees Ia certain counties of the same

province, In some cases the unemployed are in
sight of the wasting fruit. The reason for this is
thse fallure of the Ontario Department of Agricultuýe
10 organize, co-operatîve marketing associations, such
as the apple-growers bave in Norfolk county, the
fruit-growers have in British Columbia, and the
orange-growers have in California. Ontario agricul-
ture, considering the age of the province, is in a
cruder condition than that o! any one of the West-
ern Provinces.

UCCEÉS of an unexpected kind attended theSannual exhibition In Toronto. Thse following
week, Ottawa and London held their annual

shows and the public patronized them generously.
This le evidence that slowly but surely Canadiens
are recovering frem their fright. The normal busi-
ness life is being restored, although the wave of

FIRST BRITISH HERO

:wooc SmIit

WHATEVER th4lUies seldom
speech la (

class know that the
QiirýQt mef}indi n

le an e

R E F L ECTIO0N S
LBy THE EDITOR

mortgages passed by the Manitoba Legislature
week is a great mistake, ani that no other prOV
will imitate it. Saskatchewan is reported toi 1
decided that such action would only add fuel to
lire and would ultimately refiect unfavourabl5
investments in that province. Ontario has dec
flot to pass a moratorium, but to leave to tAe ju
the power to relieve any extreme cases.

Canadians must remember that our greatest 2
is our credit abroad. To destroy that is to Set.
ada back a generation. Therefore the Doi
Government refuses to declare a moratoriumn
though parliament gave It the power to do
This should be a warning to the fine provincial
ernments that the safest way to safeguard 1
credit is to avoid even the mildest form of Il
torlums. If there are extreme cases, let the
vincial Government take care of them temnPora
Shifting the burden to the loan companies or bi
is only a subterfuge.

The War Chronicle
Monday, September 14th.-Soissons was a

doned by the Germans and the German, an
crossed the Aisne. Apparently this wa-s the cul
ation of their retreat from Paris whlch occuPied
week. Nancy and Verdun have been relleved,
naturally the allies are tired after their siX-dS.Y
suit of the retiring enemy.

Russia's success against the Austrians cont!r
the list of prisoners grows apace, but a .reU3.Iaa
the Austrman forces is retirIng successfullY to a
position.

Tuesday, September 15th.-The Germans are
ing a ue 110 miles long from Noyon, 55 miles Il<
east of Paris, to a point north of Verdun. ReiUf<
ments have arrived and the retreàt 1s ended
the present, except where the Crown Prince'q a
is operating east of Verdun.

The Russians announce that their forces bave
tricated themselves from a difficult position fin
Prussla.

Admira] Sir George Patey, of the Australlail4
reports officially the occupation o>f the B1PM
Archipelago and the New Zealand occuPetol
Samnoa.

Wednesday, September 17th.-Fghting ini F'
ahl along the line. In the centre, between Be¶r
Bac on the Aisne and the Argonne, the GerU'a1l
ported entrenching vigourously and hioldlfl
own with Jaeavy artillery. On the wings thOe
are maklng a lttle progress.

As the Russian campalgn develops it bec
plain that the Russian advance in East Prsi
largelv a bluff to draw some Germans front F1
One writer says that General RennankamPfPu
the miost glgantic bluff in history. The ra
sien attack was that against Austria.

Thursday, September 18th.-Lord Kitcher
nounces that the Brltlsh force in Fran,c Onlt
rather more than six divisions of trOOpý,ad
divisions of cavalry, This will total somewbr
tween 150,000 and 175,000.

Friday. Septermber l9th.-Reports indicate te
battle of the Aisne continues wlthout defne
cesses te either party, but wlth severe fighltiP-'
allies are trylnýg to work around the flank O
Kluk's army, as was done in the battle of the e'
nearer Paris, There is no doubt that the allies
wing has been strengthened for that purpQEte
tale of the faîtl of Maubeuge on the 7th are 9
showlng that the big German seige guns rePe
their exploits at Liege and Namur.

Saturday, Septemiber l7th.-No change 15 reo
In the situation along the Aisne. The BrltisblFr
on the Ieft -advanced slightly, but the Gre e
holds fast. The Crown Prince's armY. atee
retires slowly, having appjarently abandoned~ a I
of piercl ng the forti4led line between Vru
Toul. Qe

Lloyd Gorge made a great speech st
Hall, London, in Nwhieh be described Pr155a as
road hog of Europe." He declared, q¶1 th
British spirit is stilb boft ln British hearts, th' I
will be tomn froan his seat. Il wlll be terrbe
ln the end we shall march through terrer to til

Sundcay, September 2th.-Rumnours are cr
that the Geranans are again retlring and te
Allies have won the battie of the Aisnei - The W
famous cathedral at Rheims is reported to b
fiames.

Monday, Septemnber 2let.-Battle or .Aislne rea
the bayonet stage. The Peaviest flgbtiflg Is""
Rheims, 'where there are tbree ralway l15es
rumeurs that the Germans canitot dlg treIlce
silenced-they uniderstand ail the Iuero 3
The Bri'tish are fighting at ChaunY; Von i"
fortlfied hlmself between Noyon and Chauny-

The Rus sians, are bombardlng the fotfcto
Przemnsyl and Jarostaw in G&iola with bg
guns. They have also defeated somne ofteG4
forces sent to relleve the brokefl Âutjans

The Servians ha;,e retired frein. eli, u
suecesses elsewhere, The chie! belttle 'to" Oa
Kroupanl, ten miles from the B( ntrI
Servians dlaim to have defeated 2500 u
and driven them back ln p)andc frein ît rvr 0

Premier Bordon vislted Valcartier camIP Rl
announcement was made thaýt the G0velnn
pected te seuil $0,000 men fromn Canad~a by ve
lst. Thse first'80,000) will leae~V thls eek.
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THE KISS THAT CHEERS BUT NOT INEBRIATES.
ýam1ous Stone at Blarney Castie was probably ta thank for the gift of persuasion which
ed the Cuthbert party later ta follow a 11charmed" course through a sudden war zone.

Madame LeMar Is here the osculator.

Sight-Seeing in the War Zone
An Interview nith Madame Benita LeMar

B y M. J. T.
~retupfrjCuhbr party of tourists, which

"8lht~aw"in the war zone as lately as
&ligust 26th, by arriving practically Intact
Dfl this aide the Atlaiitic, reminds the,.O the boy who declined, individually, to
heu the teacher ordered his class dismissed
tons." At the fi-st trump of war many, par-
e disbanded and the units of the fragments
flsidered lucky to arrive home without be-
'ractions, In addition to its
ble cohesion the Cutbbert
Ws furtber unique in follow-
s Drogramme-with digres-

venl after the definite out-
War.

iliber o! the said Party,
Le-Mar, the well-known'

I)! Toronto, gave a thrîllîg
to the interviewer o! the
excitemensnot in the

[thi which Its memorable
th-%' trip conicluded.
lterary up to July 26th bad
ation features. It covered

sh Iles pr9tty thurougbly
1urable mention to the

Blarney Castle, which
~Party in guod atead later

'iame to cajoling obdurate
Placating outraged deities
9, ad pacifying avaricious.and also to, the militant
Les8 of London, anl impres
S meeting o! whom was
by Madame LeMar and

ý4ing was mobbed, to the
lie strangers, althougli to An Eij
cern of the wearers o! appear~green and whbite nib-

contlnued to, "ush" and collect,
ind "'li!ted" (real muscle on this
the amount of $75,000 for their

Lie xnilitants have since then
juin name to the Emergency Re-

ad are using their superb or-
as dililgently as ever, but now la

,rd wlth Mr. Asquith. Christabel
la Quoted~ as saying abe hopes hie
disagnee again.
in MY life heard abler eWSakers,"

rue LeMar. '«I was proud of mny
iat in the monster meeting liaten-
bIe thrills chasing one another
ýi-, "l

lite is Mrs.
g, Ont. We
the Toronto
is - Point la

d niY penci]
a tlny fork
s lxi ply, in
acing maps

at said

that they had their firsit intimation of the loosing of
the war-dogs. The result was they walked across the
border. The frying-pan was escaped for the tire;
they were told they could not cross to, Switzerland.

Meanwhile, ruxnours of pending trouble bad made
the two of! the party ln London anxious to niake
connections with the others earlier than they had
ot4herwise Intended. The date of their leaving àhould
hve been August lat, a Saturday. They found on

BY KILLARNEY'S LAKE$ AND FELLS.
~Sian moment near the Wlshing and WIer Bridges, whlch, on the eVi
,s, indeed, as th~e lui# before the deluge. The group includes Mns. Helnt

MARKET-OAV IN VENICE.
"Mligh-heap'd wlth suni-kiss'd fruitt, the boata go by"'-and the Ct
sa- It as the poet saw It, though the venders werc whitiung ilaiy

song ss they doied out the "bronzcd mnelons", and "bloomny grap
dondon the 'Previous Thursday, howevun, that the office w-as-

-wlng williag to seli tickets for niot more than twent.y-four
olland hours in advance. They secured passage immo-
more diately, theeore, on the last boat to cross the

e, and Channel, and also caught the last boat down the
after Rhine from Cologne tu Heidc-lberg, befone thie storin.out to It w-as en route !romn Calais to Lucerne, travelling

rmaay at nigit on a train wlthout a sleeper, that the nervous

TEA-DRINKING AT ZWEIZIMM EN.
Toronto tourists who continuedi ta sight-see even when the murder of
a vague archduke had ended ln visible warfare, and every Mile In
Switzeriand was soldiered. They are snapped liere ln a moment

between excltements.

conductor announced the likelihood of the passengers
having to change at Belfort, a fortified town near
the Franco-German boundary. They learned at 6
arn. that war was declared. Then, without changlng
,Rt the Frenchi fort, after ail, the tourists were taken
to Petit Croix, directly on the border, frorn whlch
point the Uîne of raîlway continued -through German
territory to Basle. But the line of rail way had dis-
continued, destroyed by order of His Imperial High-
neess, Wilhelm, and the dismýayed travellers were
confronted with the order, "Tout le monde de-
scendre."

Bag and baggage, lug and luggage, everyone got
out and disimally waited. The enterprising of them
plied the officiais, with questions as vain as they were
importunate. No one could give information regard-
ing trains. Eventually they returned to Belfort and

again the order was, "Tout le
monde descendre." B.ag and bag-
gage, lug and luggage-the act re-
peated itself like a grim refrain.

There was much waiting ln the
fortified town, and littie drinking
with less eating, black coiffee minus
milk and littie cakes of a sweet
concoction being ail that could be
procured for love or xnoney-espe-
cially the latter. Frightened
waiters dropped the refresh-ments
between rushilngs to look ln thbe
street where every noise was mis-
construed for flrIng. The place In
a twinkling seethed with soldiers.
And whlte-faced women hovered
among them, some wrInging their
hands, some weeping, others sing-
ing. Tourists attempted to take
snapfihots, but Policemen warned
them promptly, "It is not prudent."Efforts were made to despatch com-
munications, but telegrams falled
and mails were disorgantzed. Noth-
ing to do but accept the isolation.

0f Aragedon, INALLY a train by way of Delle,
e ofArmaeddo, F hereagain It was "'Tout le

zman, of Toronto. 1monde descendre," bag and
baggage, lug and luggage, this

time wîth rolls and cheege for refreshment,
and again complete non-auccess in establlah-
ing c-ommunication wIth friends, deposlted
the not-so-haplêsa travellers at last at ]3asle,
thein desired destination. And so to Lucerne.

Here, dilemnia whlch had branchedlke
antiera, resolved ltsel! Into, orthodox honns,
for here It was they had planned to meet
the Cuthberts. Mrs. Cuthbent had wined
from. Heidelberg that she doubted If the
par-ty would be able to cross the frontier.
They boardud a train, bowever, and no one
stopped them.

The entire party proceeded to Brunnen.
Every mile of the way was guarded. Again
a boundary conino-nted the travellera and
&gain anxiety was dissipated as they made
Milan, a veritable ferment uf milltary
manoeuvres, lt belng Italy'si centre of mobili-
zation. It was hure that the matter o! the
personal exciiequer began to grow extreniely

jthberts interesting. The Cuthber'ts' creit, was good
Is war- at ho.tels. But nobody had any money.American sensationgsts had circulated

a tories that at Venlee, to whlch the party
was going, American express cheques had been sud-
denly discounted--two to one. And nothing else
w-as honoured anywhere. The statement w-as irurely
a, fabrication. The Cuthbert panty got money the
second day ln Venice, wlth'little trouble.

Everywhere, the Amnerican Express Company's
windows w-une surroninded hy sbiftlng crowds o!

(Concluded on page 19.)
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Cour jerettes.LOOKS fromt here, in basebaîl
slang, as if the Germans would
bave to warmn up a few uew

hurlors.
If this Is civilized warfare, wbat

muet the uncivilized article be like?
As Kipling. would now like to say,

"the bear that walks lke a man" Is,
now doiug so.

We do not bear Rnosevelt's friends
likening hlm f0 the Kaiser any more.

Flocks of sforks are reported to be
seen lu France. le that an omen for
the Kaiser?

Somehow or other, the world seems
te bo worrying aloug wifhout the
stock excilauges.

Every once lu a while we read
thaf "fthe cream" of some army bas
been beaten. Lu other words, lt's
wbipped cream.

Mme. ýCallIaux is a Red Cross
nurse, but ber proper place, it would
seem lu the llght o! recent events,
wvouid be the flring line,

Germans have their bauds rnarch
ln the rear of thoir columns. Per-
baps German advauces are thus ac-
counfed for. The poor men bave 'to
gef awey from the music somehow.

"One baby le born in Gormnany
every sixtoon seconde," says an Arn-
erncani paper. That baby muet be
awfully ttred.

Poor old Mexlco's nose la badly out
of joint now. The best she <'an g<'t
le an occasionai paragraph on an in-
side page.

There neyer was a time when
xnonoy talked lu louder tories than lf
does now.

The Germans milbt find it wortbi
their whille fo study French-Sir
John Frenchi.

If sooxus odd, but Berlin seems to
have no news to give ouf wlien the
Germans are net wlnning.

Ontario appies are eald f0 be go-
In~g to waste. Thiere are a lot of
peaciles that yet remain to be pick-
ed up.

It Looked Like a Scandal.-A prac-
tir-al joker got lu bis work ou the
notice board of file Riverdale Pres-
byterian Cilurch, Toronto, recenfiy,
lu very telling style.

It se bappeued that the poster an-
nouneing a blg garden party bad
been posted over file announcemeut
o! the pastor's subjects for the pro-
vious Sunday. ?4ow the pastor's
evening tople, If 50 hiaxpened, was
"Gambling."

Some wag had remembered tis,
aud wilen the garden party poster
went up, ills joker cai.sed conster-
nation and almiost a scandai lu the
clrurcbi by teering away the bottorn
part of if, leavlng file wilole sîgu f0

read as follows:
I'Riverdale Preebytoriau

-Ciurci-
GARDEN PARTY
Tuesday Evening

Baud, etc.,
10 CENTS

7 p.m.-GAMBLLNG.
Corne,"

Sufflcient Answer.-"Why go to
cburch?" was the theme of e To-
ronto pastor's sermon on a recent
Sunday. Some preachers consider
themeelves sufficiont reason.

Somnethlng Due.-We note ln the
~war news thaf a Freuci private who
led a gallent afteck on the Germans
w-as klssed by hie colonel, and thon

promoted to the rank of corporal,
After that osculatory salute, the
colonel probably felt that hie had to
n'ake arnends somehow.

X tà
Tough.-Some people have such a

disagreeabie disposition that they
sour the f ew drops of the miik of
human kindness ln their systems.

This le Odd.-Why do they cali ber
a 11grass widow" when she isn't the
least bit green?

Poker Wisdom.-Many are calied-
but more are bluffed.

Consolation. - Matrimony is nlot
quite as bad as it is otten painted, A
man bas at least a tlghting chance.

War Notes.
To slightly vary the old line-

"Now is the time for ail good
men to corne to the aid of the
,country."

Inciuded ln the horrors of war
are the grand opera perform-
ances that will be given now
that the best singers are tlght-
lng.

"The H-un is at. the gate,"
sings Kipling. Yes, he le at
the gate, trylng like the deuce
to eshut It.

Lt. was realiy a very ungal-
lant thing of the Germans toý
attack Nauicy.

With so mnany sounds of war
to be beard ln the world, there
will be no need of Wagner
music for some time.

Anyway, that famous "scrap
of paper" startcL1 the biggest
sqrap filat tue world bias ever
seen;

There isu't auy '"thin red
line" any more, but Tommy
.Atkins seemis to be equaliy at
is ease in khiaki.

Every littie movexuent bas a
meaning ail ifs own, and the
war expert tries his best to ex-
plain what it is.

This war bas meant a lot to
the cause of bilingualism.
Everybody is studying French
110w.j

SIgn of the, Timea,-"To let-
choap" is now the sign of the times
on the Palace of Peace at The.
H-ague.

Ton Terse -rruths.
Thie long-wlnded lawyer is o!fteu

wifilout a, brie!.
If you're counfixtg reformera, dou't

ov~erlook fthe modiste.
Be a good listener and you'iI have

a conteuted wlf e.
gany a. man carrnes a conceale<i

weapon-in hie moufil.
Tilere's one chap~ who Isn't afrala

to sfart somefhlng-the motoninan.
The trouble wifb eome fellows la

filet their favourife summer resortisl
the corner saloon.

Tile average woman loves a gDod
cry once lu a while for the pure joy
.of if.

Many of the, self-made chaps are
lu ,ad need of a lit fie ronovation.

Lt takes a couple of weoks lu the
country f0 make a man roaliy ep-
preciate the City.

If Lsaelways aff or a fellow goes
broke thaf ho picks a wlnner ut 100
to 1.

Danger.-

ation o! beauty and brains in a wo-
rnan-watch out. There's no more
dangerous combination lu the world.

Those Tight Skirts.

A young woman we knoxx went
down town

Ail arrayed in ber new auturn
,gowu-

It fit tight round ber neck,
Then she saw that, by bock,

She bad put the tblng on up-
side down.

Named lt WeIt.-Americant play
producers recently put on a new
comedy entitled "Sylvia Runs, Away."
IL lasted iess than a week. Sylvia,
ran awny, aIl right.

The Difference.-Since the Irishi vol-
unteers and regulars have been once
more brouglit int prominence by the
signing of the Home Rule Bill, a
story concerning Queen Victoria
and the Irish soldiers may be in
crder. IL was a Royal review. Regi-
Inent af fer regiment, English, Irish
and Scotch, passed before Her Ma-
jesty. When the Grenadier Guards
went, psst shte expressed-the warm-
est of admiration for the faultless
technic of the regiment. When a
regiment of Highlanders marched
past she became positively enthusi-
asfic.

"1Magnificent!" Her Majesty is re-
ported as saying. "Whaf splendid
soidiers those Highlandmen are!"

Then came an Irish regiment;
which one le not stated; probably the
Dublin Fusiliers. This time It was
not so muclî the faulfless marching
and the splendid physique that s0 lum-
pressed Her Maiesty. For a moment
she said nothing. Then ln a low
voice she turned to an officer and
said:

"Ah! That is bloodv war!"

Turniflg the Allusion.-At a lunch-
eon given by the Ontario Association
of Architects last week -in the Golf
and Country Club at Scarborough, Dr.
A. S. Vogt, witi lilf a dozen others,
was a guest. A previous speaker had
u.ade a jocular allusion to the fact
that for the firsf tinte u bl hstory two
Napoleouis were lu tile same coin-
pany, seated af thle same table. Que
was undersfood t0 be the chairman,
Acton Bond, whio lu stature and
pilyslogonomiy considerably resem-
bles Napoleon Bonaparte; thje other
Dr. Vogt, who lias fregueutly been
called the Napoleon of Choral Music,
and wbo la about an inch, shorter
then tile chairman.

Wben the conductor of the -Men-
delssobhn Choir was called on for a
brief speechi he said:

-We have ileard refereuces t0 Na-
poleon 1. and Napoleon Il., wilich to
~wloever they refer, seem quite
apropos of the occasion. 1Perbaps,
from what reading 1 may have doue
ou the art of war I may be pardoned
for saylng tilat so fer as tus speech
is concerned i arn more likely to re-
semble Napoleon III., who came to
grief lu ithe Fra.nco-Prussian War."

A Pose r.-Little Mary was mucb lu-
terested iu the conversation of ber
eiders on the subject of uatiouality.
Flnaily she chlmed la.

"What nationality would a baby be
u it were born on thle oceýan?"

"Well,,that, dear, would depend on
the country ifroiu whlch its mother
and fatiier came."

"Oh," sald little Mary, "but s'posing
Ifwasn't travelling witil ifs mother

and father; Fs'posiug if was just
travelling wltil Ifs aunfle?"

Speaking of Crosses.-In t1us
war some men will gef the Vic-
toria Cross, sorte the Cross of
thle Legion o! Honour, some
thev Germiai Iroin Cross, and
some the double cross.

Everybody who does Dot get
one o! these wll llnd he bias
somte kind of a cross to bear.
There wIll be crosses enoughl
to) go around.

Youthful Complexion
The woman who desires

thaf delicately clearand
smooth complexion of youth
should procure at once a
bottie of

GOURAUD'S

ORIENTAL
CREAM

Til old reliable complexion
beautifler h a s
been lu actual
use for uearly
three - quarfers
of a century, and
if yon will use it -M
regulariy y o u
will know why
it bas been
*puiar for se
many years.

Lt purifies and
beautifies t h e
skin and cannot be surpasse(
for the relief Of tan, pimPles
freckies and other blemishe!
of the complexion.

At Druggiets and Deparfmefl
Stores.

Ferd. T. Hopkins & Soi!
37 G~reat Jones Stb'

NEW YORK

Tii. Luxury of a Turkish Bat'1

right in your own bome, withon
the trouble or expense of attendinig a 1e

House. Why fly to drues for evr lhtt,
ache or pain?$ By küep.ng the pors f
from dirt and sweat by helpîng Nature toi

erworik tborougfi ,~
>ave solve te Vo2nel

en problein

Take a Tu
tour d&ys.
ot YOU wi

a pieflusi ag--y P-p--ted teritory for real lUv
THE ROINSON4 CABINET ffl
543 Tise Rois idg., Wakwe

'TRONTO

Consomytoiy 0
A. S. VOG 7

A nationul in$
Canada as regard
fatulty and the sui
buildings and sener

Send for TUIS
CENTRE SYLLAB

^splet dsci

Conserratuf y S'



C-ANADIAN CO URIER,

Letter f rom
New Zealand

rom Our Special Correspondent>)

"i 'a giVes a cieur view of
forhbight after the declaration of
r. Apparently hie could have told
're if lie had not been af raid of the
','Or. J: is notable, howevcr, that
.saYs one contingent, 1,100 .strong.

1i already departed. Soine speed
1New Zcaland-eh, what!-Edi-

iai note.)

August 17th, 1914.
JRstand in the shadow off a great
PtragedY-tl'e greatest the world

lias ever witnessed. A conti-
iis c0flvuised hy the shoci off

'lies li battle, andi ail the world
lbies at thie spectacle. The most
tant landis are concerned equaliy
Il t]iose near at hand to the chief
atre of conflict. A vainglorious
12r lias plunged a dozen peuples
3 the horrors andi miseries of war;
Ibrougit upon lits own subjects
bltterxiess of tiefeat in thegArlier

ýe8 0f an enterpruse tliat was obvi-
IY expete to be carried through
C)16 the enemy (in this case
"ice) was prepared to oppose It.

Sshort cut, tlirough Bel.gium,
essary tothis endi being barreti, a
)Irt to force became necessary in
t75.i terrltory, and so Britain was
)roiled as the champion of the op-
ýsed. So also ttoes it corne about

Swu li the' far soutl' iind Our-
'es for the firet time lni our histoýry
velY preparing to repel an ln-52' that we fearmay just possibiy
n'Pt a landing somewhere un our
res froni a desperate raiding sl'ip.
ot evei i Boer War tintes were
PeOoPle stirred so much. . Then
sPhiere of hostilities was circum-

bed; to-day It is wor.ld-wlde. To-
a Germian raiding force may at-
us5; li a very few days our ownrZealand troops may be thruwn
Sa German possession, to take
aWe hope, andi to holti it after

)nie more key- to the mastery off
Beas which la the heritage of

e Wh'o live under the Union Jack.
us5 the sea la ail-important. The
Luce party of our New Zeaiand
ýdtionary force is already on mne
ýr anQ thougl' the censor will
Permit us a gllmpse even of what

<happen a few l'ours hexice--and
riuho! the doings of somne l'ours

-it does liot require any ývery
t Ldegree of perspicacl.ty to form
QIesioxi on the subject. But Ît
1,tet pursue that thteme; we live

stirrlxig trnes; the cexisor la
ad, and l'e may meander curious-
,l'0ugl' these6 pages.
ready we have Sent away one
11igen.t composeti o! the :ftower of

YoUug manhood, about 1,100
19 Wliere it l'as gone none kxiow
tiiose i autl'ority; but -the gexi-
Opinion ls that Samoa la lits ub-

Ve. The shlps of the Australiaen
have, it la beieveti, cleared the
for a force to occupy the Ger-
Iterritory, andi so far as eaxi be

Led at present the ships of the
'anU Pacifie fleet are not troub-
Our waters. That la not to aY
are hors de combat, o! course,

go while New Zealand isl orgaxi-
a main expeditlonary fJýe for

ce li Europe partîcular atfentin
'ing palid te ou~r own coast de-
ý ~ieasures aise. Ail mex i able
hrve are practicallY uxider arma,
>W4liary terrtorial citizen soi-

being reinforced by rifle club
Who comprise a large portion
Years ut experlexice li thie old

Lteer systeffi. Tl'ey are, more-
gooti ahots, and su in the work

ýPelinxg an invader they .wouid
very real value aa al'arpsl'oot-
The response to the eall for
horses, equipment and imoxiey

beenu remarkable. poiticali andi
jParty llia l'ave beexi effaced;

th1e strongest ojiponeiots te the
LrY training syitem have raillied

6standard li the l'Our 0' triai,ve stand a people Uniltedt, ume
Oe Who May corne aloxig.

F. IH. MORGAN.

B liiards Both Thrilling and Healthful
It is really unfortunate that

English Billiards is not played more
generally by womdn. It is such a
splendid, invigorating game, bring-
îng so many muscles of the back,
neck, chest, arms, hands and limbs
into use. It increases the circula-
tion, aids digestion, makes the eye
more accurate. It makes a woman
f orget lier household worries; makes

lier feel lively and cheerful. It's the
most healthful and thrilling indoor
game in the world.

You really ouglit to have a
Burroughes & Watts' Billiard Table
in your home, madam. We say
Burroughes & Watts' because this
is the make of table the King uses,
that princes, dukes, rajahs, million-
aires, champion players and famous
clubs use.

BURROUGHES; & WATTS'
BILLIARD TA15BLES

=

=

i

Don't think these superb tables are
beyond your pooket-book.- Although they
are equipped with mathemnatically level
siate beds, best West of England billiard
cloth, and the f amous fast, nuise-
less, wear-resisting Steel Vacuum
Cushions, Burroughes & Watts'Bil
liard Tables are moderately priced,

unless you desire some elaborately orna-
mented or inlaid tables. But every table is
of the Burroughes & Watts' kingly quality,
nu matter wliat style or size yuu select.

~ Also makers of Dominion Pool
Tables and Combination Billiard
and Djining Tables. Write for full
information and prices.

Billard Table Manufacturer& to H.M. tha King

Burrougies & Watts, Limi"ted, 34 Church Street, Toronto
Hlea Office, London, England. Montreal Agents, James Huttoxi & Co., Shaughnessy Building

Winxiipeg Agents, J. D. Clark & Co., 280 Main St. Vancouver Agents, R. H. Cihurn, 312 Water St.
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Serve it To-n ight
Let your guest s test this pure
malt and hop food. They

wiIl appreciate it.

COS G RAV ES
Half-and-HaIf

is health-buiding and nutritious. It is pure and
clean. It is ma~de ini a modern, sanitary brewery.
You'II like its delicious fiavot.

Ai 11 ood dealers sdi ft,

IUST OUT-Sound, Sensible

110W TO GEl A POSITION
This la one of the inost sensible Uit-

tle books of adylce ever off ered to the
young maxi or young woman seeklng
employmnent. Mr. H~all has been wlth
a large correspondence school, and bla
had meuc experlence ln gettlng posi-
tions for young men. Above ail, he
would. bave the young maxi drop ail
foollsh notions about the getting and
holding a position. Hard work alone
makes good. He gives much practc.l
'advlce on letters of application; Der-
sonal application; what ia good and
what la bad forin, etc., etc.
l2mo, Cloth, 140 pages. 60 cents net,

post-pald.
Contents: 1. Speciai Abillty and

Cholce of Occupation. 2. Positions
Obtained Througb Advertlsements. 3.
Positions Obtained Through Unso-
llclted Letters. 4. The Letter of Ap-
plication. 5. Personai Interview and
Letters of Recommendation. 6. Spe-
cial HMuta to Varlous Classes of Ap-
plicants. 7. On Keeplng Positions
and Wlnnng Promotions.

AND HOW TO KEEP IT
Sy S. Roland Hall1.

NORMAN RICHARDSON, TOIRQNTO,
12 E. Welington St.--i
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CANADIAN COUIHER.

Makiïnga', New British Army
(Qontinued from page 7.)

'W WEARIENGM

Cors ets

Becomes second nature to wo-
men who *know by experience
that it is not'neceasary to sacri-
lice corset comfort to the dic-
tates of fashion.

Wri te us and we will send you a
daintily illustr-ated boolclet of
geir models.

CROMPTON CORSET
coW. Limited

78 York Street, TORONTO

headquarters ln. a village .inn Iieard the challenge IrnperfectIyý It
the ingenlous publican opened- a bot- was the "my littie man" that did it,
tLe o! champagne at eacli hundred and the pocket Horatius whistled
and hung the empty bottle next to shrîlly; in a moment there was a wlld
the sigu overlis door. As the re- scuffle in the shallow wat-er of a
cruiting was very brisk, the land- cohort of small boys drawu by the
lord reaclied a state o! hilarlous en- aiýgnal, and an off icer, attracted by
htcyment early in the day, and 'the the din, saw froma above the unusual
ecmmandlng officer finding out the spectacle of a higli civie authorlty,
cause o! great public interest out- 'wet through and purpie with apoplec-
aide, promptly se8t a period to, this tic rage, proue upon the ground, like
ingenious method of recording the G-uliver lu Lilliput, beneatli as many

<centuries. jubilant amall boys as could con-

Brummagem and Ite Big Rumnour. veniently settle on lis ample person,
whllst the rest stood round and

The pursuit of my duties took: me filled the air wlth a shrll clamour.
to Birmingham thia week, and there Tnkto hmBor.
1 unearthed some lnterestlng tacts Takto henBer.

and some eveni more interesting fan- AGREAT deal of the success o!
dles. I learned that until the day our soldiers In France, le due
this war was declared the Birming- to the lessons o! 'the South
ham Smallý Arma Company had not African war. There our regiments
received an order for mllîtary pat- were thrown in close order upon ah-
tern rifles except one falrly substan- most impregnable positions, whilst
tual one whlch, went to, a place called Fan or Piet sut behind a convenient
Belfast, o! which you may have antheap and picked off lis man at
heard. Of course the B. S. A. were leisure. But this time our men knew
not offlcially in!ormed of the des- better, and many German regiments
tination o! that order. Wltli the bear the lieavy marks of that know-
war, of course, conditions were rap- ledge. open order and Andividual
idly chaýnged and now tue works hum marksmanshlp are deadly agalnst
aight and day lits a steel hive full o! niassed troops. 1 souglit among the
brazen bees and a detacliment o! wounded sent home some one who
police and a hal!-company o! Mun- had been in both campaigns and came
eter Fusiliers prowl at every ,vulner- acrosa a cheery and fluent veteran
able point; a watcli lias even been o! whom was visible an eye and a
set on the skies lest a stray Zeppe- section o! a very voluble mouth.
lin should corne tlis way. "lIt's ail doo, to them Boera," lie sald.

The B. S. A. works overhiang the "We went walkln' Up to their laagers
Great Western Railway, and 1 have lîke strolln' down Piccadilly, an'-they
alternated between thsse centres o! sat down calm be'ind anlythlng 'andy
attraction seeking Information. Ru- an' picked us tD pieces; but we learnt
mour tells wlth lier many tongues a bit, an' over there"-a vague
that great things are afoot, and by thumb came !rom the coverlet and-
the time this la printed they may be waved ýtoward France-"we squatted
in~ the limbo of Exploded Bubbles, or Ir, our littie mud 'oies an' waîted. MY
tlie stili more fatal fitoi'ei'oor o! os'th, they came up against the sky-
Ancient Hlatory. But thîs la tlie tale lune hike a wall, none o' your sfi-
for whldh 1 have consorted wlth men boots, a bhinkin' sold wall, an' we
o! steel and oil and "liung." Niglit let 'em *ave lu; down they 's'eut, an'
and day at short intervahe there have wliat's le!t wavers and, breaks, but
iushed throughi the littie station train 1,p cornes another lot packed lke
after laden train, closs-shuttered lu Twickenhiam ground o! a cxiP-tle day.
moat cases, and bearlng, besides the, We gave It 'exu, hot, too, but there
passenger coaches, trucks full o! ar- was always more bs'lnd, and thougli
tlllery lneffectuallT hiddsn by tarpau- our men kept cool an' fired steady,
lins.- Passenger' trains are shunted they began te gel near becaise ire
upon irayslde uldings whilst these couldn't khi fast enougli, so ire got
ruysterlous expresses flash past, and the word and slipped aside whilst a
eager enquirtea are met wltb. an frs lot o! us nipped through in close
officiai reticence that appears to be order and took 'em on' the bayonet.
only one degree less exasperatlng 'oF Te firin' quiiet ire 'ad from the
the almost bursting rallway man tan ýioers, but the steel work iras Brit-
to the bal! led and indignant passen- ishi ail right-if only we 'ad' 'ar!
gsi'. ili Ir number we'd lie all over Ger-

When a troop train of English sol- niany in a fortuilglt. we'd-" _%,
diery passes the men stand ut the quiet nurse came up and drove me

wIndows and make cheeiiiil noises forth, but 1 went out wond&i'Ing if
and Inforin the udrlrng croirds thut h!3 words were not very neur the
it's a "long, long way to Tippera-ry," t7-utli-"hal! their number"-yes, a

but who la it that mnoves ln these grcat deul miglit be done wlth sudh
slirouded trains? So curious have en armY if -they were cnt on the saine
f oik become that the higli embank- pattern as that battered old ruffian.
ments abutting on the rallway have The Making of an Officer.
been invat¶ed, and witli camp-chair
and parasol and the ubiqultous per" lIBRE la a very luterestlng spot

ambixlator mster-luinIiIas is the mest lui the sedate Temple noir. W..

usual feature of the handscupe; gaz- 'have aiways possessed an Offi-

ing, a-goggle with conjecture, ut the cers' Training Corps o! geod stand-

shuttered trains as they huri past lu mug, but neyer approadhing full

thunderous iiystery. strength. immedi5ately after the de-

Dlgnty andImpudnce.claratioli o! irar, liowever, there iras
DigrityandImpden e n a rush to enrol and nowir t Je turnîng

FACH of the0 reservoirs 15ben out offleers for tlie Ariny, the Re-E protected by a sael milhtary serve and the Territoia5le as tast as
gua.rd andi a ilying horde of it eau hIck tliem into shape, and Its

eager bey scouts. One o! these numbers are far iu excesa o! thie

reservoirs la upon a banh< o! the m1aximum alloired to It as full
Thames, opPosite toi the lîttie subur- strength. Many young men are eag-

ban xnunlelpal!tY lu irlose control It erly embracing the opportunlty of
la. The mayor of thia place le a getting a commission without tlie

sauil fat man of immense digrilty' "ýgrinti" of competition andi long

andi with that feeling, irhic is la 5 training. it la a very earnest and a

proper a onstituent of mayeral im- very Ise:f corps, andi everyone o!
notace tatnothlng coulti proaper thein seesin to give hswoemind

'or long irithout hspersomial super- tothe e!s o asmilating the great-

vision. One day lie steppeti aboard est amount o! information lu the

the. municipal cru! t-a dinghy as short time ut lis disposai. As eacli

round as 11 Worship hîmsf-auti man lsac&cePted-tiO qualifica.tion e!

rowed ucross to the reservi'or. As belng a meinlier o! an Inn o! Court

lie neareti the other bank a sinall le. walved, andi any publie adhool or

treckl<1 face peppeti up froin behindt yVarslty mani may join-he la Put

a bush an hlenged hlm: "This upon the waltlng liat andi drîlleti dally

aide o! the r'lver la closedto te raff le," lu plain clothea; a!ter a feir days lie
- ý1- .- --.~ -1- - inta thep corDs proper whlere

an> wl.''a hot-bed o! societies
gatîon, encoulragemfent
0£ everytliiU1i Ùuder tt
more nearly the object
these associations ap:
more cordially they de
But clrcumsts.nces ait(
iras my lot, a day or t
etifieti by the sîglit o!
secretar.les o! twO
sooleties ln the
blanket-giving to the
we say, mneely enter
classIfied lsts o! nu
books at the saine deý
of Lord Roberts' gret
Everywle'O the saule
suer!Mk thie fibles

1 saw a large nlim
refligees this mornini
Cross; they irere beeu
country lu a 'bus, ani
througli the streets t
miudl fervour the tun,
the King," but tlie ire
lali (wirho sounids ex
Dutdli pronounedti t
accent) mlxed witli a
Hoirever, the creird
enougli andi cheereti
eclho. Brave little Be

British sur-n

islh bis education in incessant ýtrai
ing and manoeuvres. From the grea
need of officers this method is neceý
sarily very short, but it is nevertIi(
less amazingly thorougli, and th
looki of the corps when it is about il
business in Temple Gardens does flc
leave one with many fears as to th
ultimate capacity ýo! its fine and kee
Young members.

The Enemny Withln Our Gates.

e6WJHAT to, dowitli alleu enemiE
NY resident in England" Js thJ

subject of voluminolis cG
iespondence in the daily pres
They have, of course, 'to lie regil
tered and may flot move beyoiid fiv
miles from, their homes, and they ar
subject to constant visite by thi
police. la spite of this, lioweve
somne have eluded the watchers OvE
public peace and have made mi"'
attacks, upon bridges and ýrailway et'
tings. Some nervous persons Wou'
hiave ahl members of the Germen au
Austrian nations now in 1@19l'
conflned withln the sats wal15 o!
concentration camp, but these fo
eigners are, it muet be admitte
harmîcas enougli as a rule, and be,
little.*jR-will to anyone but the pr
voker of the war, their own cNarfulr
ruler. The desire to avoid regl5tIl
tion. and its unwelcome publiCity 'l
given rise to some ludicrouS in(<
dents. A friend of mine wliO lias h2
a runnlnz account with a firm
printers for Bomne time,,whlch lie sE
ties quarterly, found himsel! dun'
by them lun the middl1e o! Augliat fý
an account that ordlnarily wouid 3'
lie payable- until September. AWiri
lis IndIgnation at this abrupt d
mand, lie was told by an cui
ance, "Oh, M--, 1 beleve he'5
German who won't reglater, and lie
trying-to, realize lu order to cleax o1t
I expect."1 Myfriend couidn't 9.
this confirmed lu order to lay an~
formation, but lie bit on a rather 30
test. 4.Dear M-," lie Wrote,
have sent a elleQue for your acco0l1
care of the Chie! O! the Police'
you will caîl for it there yoUu ha'
lit,' So far the.cheque la uncalled f
and M-ý las ceased sudderiy h
attempt to "realize."

A Belgian 'Bus Load.

-HE Prince of Wales' FUnd gralTl daliy to yet more 5zniazilg Pl
portions, and ail the, gres.t 'WO

of rener andi organi7atioli which
centred in (bondon, oes forI'WU
What lias been Most astOnihu
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a VCNJ\FYNf MD The Bagis o h
Real Estate Is the hasis 0f the

Nation'a Wealth. It produces thatÎÊ MA NATE 1îi whlch both man and beast must

MVunicipal War Finance increase ln theproduct of theA N article erititled "Money and -Our Cities" in the "Canadian Courier" for less than now. Land cannot beSetember 12th lias been inucl dlscussed by bankers and others inter- destroyed, and with proper care ItsA Produclng power mnay be main-ested. The "Courier" suggested that the Problemn was a national ques- tained Intact. Land values, there-tion and should be treated as such. Eîther the ban.ks should deal with It as fore, possess that element of per-a body or the Minister of Finance should deal wlth it in conjunction with manency that reduces the specula-the banlis. In any case, the "Courier" suggested that no0 national treatment tive feature to the minimum.
This corporation's borrowedlis possible, unless each Provincial Government has a minister or department funds (Deposits and Debentures),whlch will regulate municipal boans of ail kinds as does the Local Govern- and by far the greater proportionment Board in London. of the sharehoiders' moneys (Capi-tal Stock and Reserve) are Invest-Several financiers have favored us with their opinions. Ne&arly ýail agree ed ln fIrst mortgages on improved,that the Provincial Governments must act. One banker says: Productive real estate. To afford"You seem to have put, the case clearly and well. I entirely agree with an Opportunity to ail of lnvestingyou hatit s fr te PovicialLegslaureto oveIlrt."their money wlth such absoluteyou hatit s fr te PovicialLegelaureto ovefirt."safety, we Issue our Debentures in

suims of one hundred dollars. TheyAnother writes: "I arn incllned to think that each case would have to be are a security in which Trusteesconsidered upon its merits. The establishmnent of Provincial Government are authorized to Invest TrustBoards would seem to be a move ln the right direction, and will no doubt help Cali or write for specimen De-inatters co>nsiderably." benture and copy of Annual Report.

Another is not so sure. He says: "I arn afraid that the plan you suggest CANADA PERMANENTwould eventually resuit in a very large amount of Dominion notes being lssued
on a very insufficient basîs, which WOUld take us years to overcome in normal MORTGAGE CORPORATION
times, and miglit do irreparable injury to Canada's credit." Pald-up Capital and ReserveAnother says: Generaily speaking, I thinit the proposais that you make Fund Exceed Ten Million Dollars.
with respect to the moniey required by municipalities are very reasonable." TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

* * *ESTABLISHED 1855.The most informing and thorough crltlcisn of the article is from a Canadian __________________
financier whose opinions are always taken as authoritative. He writes: __________________

"I arn In compiete accord wlth the view that Provincial Government super -________________
vision of the borrowings of municipalities Is to be desired, thougli the exact
ferma which sucli supervision sliouid take is a matter cailing for full consider-
ation and discussion. Fîfty years ago, or thereabouts, in England the Govern-
ment took the matter out of municipal bands and created what are calied

We own and -off er a
wide range of Cmii-

adian City Bonds to
i Yield 5% t. 53/49o

Pariculas Uýp9n Requci

COfMP1ATION -LIMITED

The only international Stock Exchanlge which bas yet been captured by an
Enemy la that of Brusseis. Thls la a good picture of the Brussels Bourse.

Local Loans, and u~p to date over £70,OO,000 lias been borrowed. There are THE LARGE INCREASES
two obvlo'us advantages: one Io, the munlcipallty obtains a 10w rate of interest; î» th~e cost of everythlng In latterthe other, that It cannot go to excesses. There la one serlous difficulty in years la resuitlng in the one andCanada, namely, that the cities lnI the Eastern Provinces, wlth one or two oniy possible resuit,'vis.: the aver-notable exceptions, are open to, very little crl-tlciam, so that the Eastern Pro- age faznlly je living up ýto, and, lnvinoil Government would probably flot care to Interfere, for, obvieusly ît many cases, beyond Its Incomre.
'would not be a popular move. In the Western Provinces I arn sorry to, say This state of affairs points moredrastlcally than ever to the in-that Provinces thernselves have been the subJect Of criticism, not so inucli for creased need of Life Insurance bythe rnoney they have borrowed for their own purposes, but the reckless extent the Head of the House carrying ato which they have guaranteed. sufficient amount of protection, as"In connection withlo ans being made to rnunitdlpalltiea by -the banits, who, a sort of overhead expense. aln tl4rn would reliburse therniselveS bY obtalnlng advances of Dominion notes, family is-enabied to ive well up

to Its Income, for a time, anyway.the great danger usan undue Inflation of the -counitry's ciroulation, unless lf 3'ou do not carry thîs overheadthis method, of financlng la restrlotedl to very moderate amounts. Whlle the expense, get it, and get it nownotes of the Dominion arç absoluto securlty they are flot available for the front
payment'0f Indehtedness outslde the country; they bear no Interest and anundue accumulation in the bands o! the banks would tend to place tisem at The. Federal LifE Assurance C.a discount. >Home. Office, iamilton, Ont."The facts o! the matter are that we have suddenly been deprlved O! fresh
borrowed capital whlch was colng into the country at the rate of $30,0O0,O0
per month, besides which, we have to meet interest payments at the rate o!
$10,000,000 per month, and it is, therefore, imperative that econoxny should be
practised lu ail directions and that our efforts should be turned towards meet-
ing our exlstrng and maturlng obligations abroad and provldlng for absoiutely The. InmperiaI Trubt Cui.payneces2ary current expenses at hiome, rather than towards comrnenclng new
undertaklnge." o

ODnaeMoratorium on Mortgages uWdonD$t
4AGOO aeI rather to be chosen than great riches," was sald by a wlse

mIran. The late J. P. Morgan ilseil similar language lu ansiwering the at- PA% o P.jfGuarmand
cit ade n Ne Yor baners He sald in effect týhat an bonest mancould always borrow xnoney. The principile isat work stlb and must be con- MOlTGÂGES ?U'RCRÂS,.sidered a factor in ail current agitation for financil relief, It is for that reason â>On.

that the probable treatment of municîpalîties becomes of most importance since XA
their record le that thny have neyer falled to pay a debt. 1l asowmd st W..*. T.r...

The policy which Britain bas foliowed as to relief to mortgagees s4hould also Ti.L b. 214form a basis for jany legisiation in Canadian provinces. The Chancellor of the ..... 0- - V
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THE CANADJAN B-ANK
0F COMMERCE

SIR EDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L., Prsuident

ALEXANDER LAIRD, General Manager JOHN AIRD, As't General Manager

CAPITAL, $159000P000 RESERVE FINO, $13,500,OO0

SAVINGS4z0 BANK ACCOUNTS
Interest at the current rate is allowed on ail deposits of $1 and

upwards. Careful attention is givento every account. Small accounts
are welcomed. Accounts may be opened and orerated by mail.

Accounts may be opened in the names of two or more persons, with-
drawals to be made by any one of~ them or by the survivor.

'ES'
0F FORESTERS
rEM OF INSURANCE

ty are for the protection of your
lit, sold or pledged.
Bcaeficiary ini case of death, or
s total disability, or to the mem-

o $5000
LON DOLLARS

FRDJ. DAI
t.

SON, 8.C.L.
Tomil

1-J.JY 11-

Notice is hereby giv,
ending September 3$th,

TEN Pl

)TICE
,itlis

ANNUM
Stock of the Comp~any,

,nd after October lut next.
ie rom the 20tlito the

Exchequer introduced a bill in the British Commons, on August 26th, of whiCl

the policy is to give the'courts a littie more authority in such matters, but~

that is about ail that is aimed at, and from the Chancellor's statement it, i

evident that relief by the courts will be lirnited to, cases where inabilitY tc

meet such obligations is clearly due to the war. If that is as far as Brtishb

legisiation is necessary, Canadians, more remote from the lrnredIiate effecti

of the war, can scarcely need any greater legisiative, relief. There rnay weJ

be a few cases of inability in this country directly attributable to the war wherE

certain Ilnes of business have practically ceased. - But the mortgages s0 in.

volved can form only an infinitesimal part of the total which would be affectec

by sucli legislation. There are two parties to a rnortgage. Omitting the cast

of individual mortgagees who may depend on their payment of interest for
living expenses, the general credit of the country may be involved througl

such legialation. Much of the funds loaned on mortgages bas corne from au(

will be repayable in Britain, which has been a good mnarket for the debentureý

of our boan companies. Proposed legisîntion should be carefully framed V0

to endanger confidence in such issues. The Canadian Governrnent blue bool

shows that during the current year leading boan companies, had over ý$8,00O,00(

of deblentures maturing abroad. The usual dates of maturity are MV.aY aul(

November. In normal times most of this amount would be renewed, probabl.

80 per cent. It is also probable that 50 per cent. has been cared for at the Ma:

rnaturhty, -leaving about $4,000,000 to be met in November next. The fact tli#

underwriters o! the recent Canadian Northern loan have corne forward wit]

the funds promised, without making use of the privileges open to thern unide

the moratorium, shows that British investors stili have funds availalbile. It i

important to, Canadian lnterests that as, much as possible o! tbis ý$4,000,000 b~

renewed. Pruposed legisiation may well keep this factor ln view. Beqide'

this arnount is only the lminedlate debt. The basis o! credit of the whohe volum

o! such debentures Is involved. Su far as the larger loaning institutions ar

concerned, many o! these companies have been following the policy of havili

rnortgages cali for Instalments being paid on account o! principal, witb tih

result that the cornpanlys s.ecurity is now in excellent condition, easIY Pel

mitting leniency ln cases o! neeesslty. The,,,etitude o! the different îu&flbll

institutions in this matter -wlll, of course, have an influence on their ftur'

business and most probably their course xviii be lnspired by a desire to kl<6

the goodwihl o! thýeir clients. Any danger o! imposition on mortgagors seem

limited, In comparison to the lnjury which miht be dune the whole credi

situation by any htasty legislation. *Soine rnethod seems likely to be adopted e

submltting the matter o! rnortgage proceedings to the courts under a low sI

of t'ees which shouhd resuit in protecting ail interes-ted without lrnposing 1ha'<

%hlp on eltiier part*y to a mortgage. It is not against the fair, b'ut agltlnst, th

unfair rnortgagee that legisiation Is sought, but too rnuch latitude must nl b

given to those who can pay but seek to hoard.
The langtiage o! the British Chancellor !ully outllnes the Governmerlt'5 att

tude on general policy. He sahd,-in -part:

"It ina> be necessar>' to take stronger action. A good deal dep)ends Upon

the banks.' 1 thînk we bave done for the banks as much as the>' ever Ol

expect o! us. But we did not do It inl order to strengthen'their position O

tu Increase their dividends. We dîd it ln order to enabie tbemn to finance the

trade of the country during a crisis, and while the governinent and the counIftry
are préered to take risks, the banks must take risks as weii. I have no rig'h

on behaif of the flouse of Commons and the government to piedge tbe cret
of the country to support the banks without seeing how tbey use ta cei

piaced at their disposal. Some banks bave not behaved weil, and 1 tbink it

Is better that should be said. We --must take It that this9 bas been due tO

timidity and ai good deai to over-pI ecaution. The>' bave had to thin< about

their own depositors. I do not think the>' were considering tbeir owfl share-

hoidersq. 1 du not believe that the>' were considering the price o! their -hare5

They considered theiseives to be trustees of their depositors and tbat they

were not entitled to take ver>' great risks. 1 tbink tbe time has corne Wl'
5 »

they reaily aught to do it, having the credit of the State behInd themi. 1 bavOe

caiied their attention ta comiplaints whîch bave corne to me, and saîid it w;ýouid

l'e rny duty ta report tbe decisions to the flouse of Commoris that. unle5ý.' the'

trade of the country receives the usuai facilit>' for its performance, and even

tgreater facilities in the speciai emergencles, 1 had no doubt at ail that tbe

flouse of Ca-mmans wiii take, saine action ta place behind the trade- (I! the

country tbe necessar>' credit in order to enable It ta carry on. (HeTar, hear.

I arn ver>' glad ta be able to sa>' that the banks are flnancIng business YýUc

maore liberaliy than the>' were ln a position ta do during tbe nirst f ortlllb1
1 hope that in the course of the next few days we sha,1 receive reports whle

wili show that thisý more liberal policy ls having an effect In certain areals d

in certain trades whiere the restrictions imposed l'y the bankýs have und0Ul'ubt

ei'acted ver>' prejudiciaiiy to business."

Dominion and b-cotia Steel Pass Dividends

T HERE Is relatively siali issue o! prfernce shares e! the Novao'

Steel and Coal Company, only $0300,compared with $6,00,00C
mon stock. That the commun divldend sbouhd not, be paid caUsed

qurprise. The common taok had fallen ln the mxarket wlith this expecai

But the profits o! 191.3 showed about fi!ty per cent. earned on the pre tr
shares. It takes oni>' $20,600 ta pay the quarter>' dlvldend, su that the .

concludes the company is bard up when the directurs decide net tu pa3UI
The half-yearly dividenDd on the pre!erred shares o! the Domfinion~

and Steel1 Corporation, due un October lat. was adrnltted ta be la jeoPgr

even before the war. Honce there will be littie surprise that it Is deferre

in botb these cases dividends are cumulative, so that shareholders 101
hope tu receive Ilium haler on. At une tirnte, before the amalgartiatlon. O

Dominion Iron and Steel Compan>' with teDominioun Coai ComoParl
formeur was in arruars on its preferred dlvidernd neari>' $40 per share, but
was ail pald aifter the company's victor>' lu its litigation wlth the COaOJc

paiiy.

Lake Superior Cdforation
A NUAL reports for the year ending Junte 3(>th are bel:

o! themr cank have buen alffcted by the war. They hr
rather o! last year's guneral slowness of trade. Tt

Corporation le pra'ctically a holding curnpany only. The ir

sldiar>' companies was about the sanie as for 1912, $2,511,
terest charges bad increasud $441,000, su Ibat the amntI
holding compahiy ws.s uni> $417,880, a decrease o! $3i55,000.

Canadian Locomotive

Ti
actuil

Caua.dian Locomotive Compasl
thi hast fell below those of the
curities held had been soid as
mxount availabie for dlstributioI
-nargin over the ama'unt reciuiri
ident states that the company
th plant whlch were under Y
he cominany tu tufli out f romn ýen xa tw
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Ft eeing in War i
COnCluded from, page 13.)
:5 who read the bu',e tins from
85 friends desiring news of the
ibouts of travellers.
"enice, at the American Con-
Ifflice, the Party was met with
formation that they would be
to get to Florence ualess they

Idividual Passports, procurable
îst of three dollars a head. The

Consul provided passports
tl.Y for ail the British members
Party.
Cuithberts were really a charmed
for In spite of unconscionable
)8 at Florence and at Rome,
the hotel was deserted except
fle four odious people, and the
1 charge, who made it Mis busi-
ý) harrow the Party with tales
2ultY Calculated to prolong their
tion wlth hlm, they looked upon

and did not "die," and paid
Utended visit to Pompeli.

8,Genoa, Stresa, Interlaken
to Montreux, the most critical

'e, perhaps, in the whole of a
ý1Y exciting journey. Çooks'
Etot using their own tickets.
Ieclared no tourists could get
1 France, and advised Ïbing
tO Genoa, via Geneva. The
,as travelling on 'Cooks' ti9 k-

tunity ta entrain for Pontar-
last Put in its niggardly

tIle3 in the form of a car to
'odate 115 only when 250
1the station.
alorbe a searcli was made of
in when Madame LeMar and

e ber companions, who had em-
the five-franc "Open Sesame,"
ýr gaily ensconced with the
hI the baggage-carriage, found
lves suýddenly thrust in a cup-
moi Iocked in for the space of
Moments.

Priltarler the party were sub-
SCted to a search, just haif at

timne belng permitted to leave
nand enter the station.

S the secondý woman searched,"
ldnUme LeMar, "and when the
)arty was finlshed, lunch being

at the station in the mean-
We were obliged to troop

the streets en masse to the
onsuls office, where it be-

'y business In lieu of a couriei
'tilce five 'mcn that seventy
ts Were quite aIl that a party
ýY needed."
r1is what a memorable journey!
Of the party ia a third-class

l Wlch haît not been swept
le troopers used It, slept, that
ýà crampied their aecks on the
)I the bard, uncompromising
laYedi games, sang, or fretted,
19 to their needs and inclina-

vW95 no longer Paris, the Gay,
'is, the Stern, whea the tour-
~Ched lt. The museums were
the parks werc clos ed. There
adniiittance to the picture &al-

Business was suspended ln
ý1r stores and la the vas,

LeTouvre, there was n one
er so rauch as a hat-bcox.
eet-cars threaded the city.
ants closed at 9 p.m., aad no
Lt Out later without a passport.
3I's Tomb was opened for the
JIcI beyond lt raw recruits
Il training and old tryps
1by at intervals, nearlyâlà'of

iigiag the Marseillaise. Two >
iarch-lighLs constaatly shifted.>
nleyer," sald Madame LeMar,

turists experlence aaythlng
trilling.-
n >Was wild over shlpplng

8.But the passengers for
'al Edward, who had made
ýservations, found that the
A been respected evea though

"Idont present their dlaims
thtk two days of sallng.
ýrisl8I docks were tbronged
Idiers Who were embarking
ýht for the scelle of conhliet.
l*wered the cheers of the
:dward while groups of tliem
Inte "Rule Britanala," and

hrnssed the solemnler verses
be Wlthl Yen Till We Meet

A Aimilative Memory;'
Or How to Attend and Neyivéer FQrge t

.By Prof. A. Loisette
The complete Lolsette, Memory System. Its aina

ls te încrease the power Of Memory la much the
same proportion as the power of the eye for vision
is increased by means Of the microscope and tele-
seope. 12zno, cloth, 170 pp. Price $3.00 post-paid.

"I have no hesîtation in comlnending Professor
Loisette's system to all Who are in earnest ln wishing
te train their memories effectIveIy."ý-Richard A
Proctor, the Eminent A8troflomfer.

Norman Rch
12 E. Wellington Street

ardson
- - Toronto

]Boys--
Whio are hustItrs te sdi
papers are wanted ini
our circulation4 jepart.

Now is the tiue to 8e11.
Neyer such pictures and
reading matter.

Write

The Canadiau Courier
Teronto



Utilizes every beat unit Flues arranged 80

heat is forced to travel over, top of oven ini

down behind it and twice un-
à er lâe bottom bef ore escap-

lgto chininey. See the Mclr dealer.

ISystem ini the Kitcher'
A Kitehon Cabinet bringo "System" loto the Kitohen juat tho

me &s a Filing Cabinet brings systoru loto the business office.

You',e beeon going to gel one for your wile this long time. Make

Up youT mmid and get her a KX4ECRTEL Kitehen Cabinet tbis very

day. It ' lte best filling ystem seecould bave tor ber kileben.

The KNECTeO EL combinies ketchen table, cuphoard andl pantry

aIl in one-with ail cook- Look for thse Trrade.Mark
ùt tlensils "ud supplies

orpreparing a uicBI rigbl
In one spot. No running
arouud looking for thinge
-no wea7 ,walking book

pnry--everylbingbanidy
and ma wbere she can

lay bands on It.
Dont walt! Cet ber

It KNEcIITEL to-day!

SolU by boit f araiture steres in every Town anad Cîty.

Âsk for Bookiet IL

THE KNECHTEL KITCHEN CMINET CO., LTQ., Hanover, Ont.

" Twist the Coin" M

Tise best polimshsm
thse haiet box.

Black, Tani
anid White

TeHE F. F. DALLEY CO.

OFCAAD
HEAD OFFICE AND 1

9.10 King Street West,

78 Cnurch Street
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst
Cor. Queeri East and Ontario

Yonge Street
2115 yong- Street, Nor

BRANCHES AND ÇONN

INE BRANCHES IN TORONTO
H4ead Office and Toronto Branch

Cor. BiQor West and Bathurst
286 Broadview, Cor. Wlitort Avenue
Dundas St.. Cor HigIh Park Avenue
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The Soul of a Patriot
(Contflued from page 9.)

'I

tha
the

jlN ANSWERING

furtber," replied Mr. Porter. III have
no hope that lit would belp me ta,
disturb the sounfd siumber o! British
authority. I want ta see something
ahead; nat exactly for myseif, but
for the machine. You have a sbip,
Captaiti, sa poseibly you gather my
meauing; it is difficult ta define."

And suddenly Hunt's mind was il-
luminated,; hie realized, for the first
time, that mysterlous farce whlch
drives the brain of an invantor; hae
glimpsed the god ln, the man, the
creator of things; not, as Porter lm-
agined, because hae bad a ship, but
becalise hie bad a son. Suppose that
this boy should ba rejected by the
nation; nlot merely refused by this
profession or that profession, but ab-
solutely rejacted, by the people at
large, tbrough no fault? Would bis
patrlo-tism, fundametital though it
was, stand out? Would hie nat be
tempitid ta take the boy and try an-
other nation?

HIe understood the grimy littie lu-
venter across the table, and becarne
fond a! hM. An inspiration came ta
hlm.

'*Wbat, you want, my friand, la a
voyage of demoustratioli, Failing a
cruiser, why not try a marchant-
man? The 'Good Fortune' lies lu
dock at'Avonmauth, overhaullng."

Porter gazed at the Captain, whiie
a gresat, new vista o! possibilities
opened before hlm-to vanlsh. Ha
threw up his banda lut an expressive

"Money," be said, despondentlY.
111 need five thousand ta see me clear
far the time being, and pay for the
sbip'5 fittings. Than there lis my lit-
tce crew ta be maintalnad."

The Captain whlstled, and thought.
«Il believe it can be managed," hie

said.

A "Good Fortune" steam*d down
the Bristol Channel with a nal'-

row gauge tramîlue across hér decb

and a very peculiar bndie jut for
ward of the bridge.

Aud 'while she was away, th(
crtiis developed, and wheu, on bei

r nur journey, sha reached tha Cape
laden wijtb corn and frozen bee!, lu

fr m'aton w sconfused and contra
dlcory AtLas Palmas she learfl

tt a i rltla cables w ere eut, ani
thý,a t aretMn cauid gat notblng bu

suae eftcrapa of cypher wbich h
ý,a. uniable ta interpret. They me
ni soiutbw5.rd-bounfd steamers.

That utlght the ,Goed Fortune
burned no lights. The next mnoruin
she was cbased,,and fired upan by

m r,,atmati, whlose flag he eu]
net se;e - ut-dlstancad bier pu

iuer. Ou the on iug after tlhat M
Porter and a coipanion saýW tha su
rise framn the bieiglTt o! a thausar
fleet aboya the sea-level . Tlght
bis compafliori's aars were strapp(

the padded telephone recelvei'5, ai
near bis mouth the transmîittil
truiupet hae soughit the visible hoe
zon with binaculars. A thiousand fe
belowCatn Hunt gazed at tÈ

trn.thin telephloi e-fibre. as
swayed slowly froin sida a a
Then. at thie tînkle of a bell ha
tered lits dark cbart room., taok
is receiver, aud iistened ta the m

of Porter'5 power!tlI angines, and
the attenuated about o! hîs aer
look-ou.t annouincing that nIo hpv
iu sigbt ta eastward.

Thua did tha vovaZe c'ntiviua ut

the I'Good Fortune"' founjd haerself
the Channel, At mlidnight Mr. P

ter opened is eves ta Sea the (,
t.in standing beside bis; bunk witl

siter reverbatd as
1ntr tbem. "aavy

ttleship. Tbere le na
flutter lu the air. Tbey
Ly off. Bettar came
an a baît."
bis, waY ta the aillnt

was fia starlight; a
over tbe sea. Porter

)n o! thle atmIospbhl',
tianlasa for a. minute,
ouslv. intentWy, trying
e ,)ft, orninous vert

able space.
Hi8 artificers were at their

tians. He wanted toase
faces; the faces of these coflr
who hail stood by hilm throUgh t
and thin. He fait bis way ove

the machine, but In the black<
could dlstinlgfish nothIng. Se?
hushed volce, hae questioned
detail.

"The runway?"

"Jacobs?"
"In bis seat, sir."
"la bMs telephone righl?
"'Yes, sir."
'ýCabIe-drum? Ignition?"
"lRight. sir."
He put bis hand through the

lar maze of rods *that surrounde,
vital -wing gear, and found a
there already.

"Ah, 'Martin!"
:"Yes, sir."
IPlenty of ai?"
"'Yes, sir; and the petrol tank

f ull."
ýn~d ail through this, the

ve1fëty voices that cannot ha
taken fer thunder, rnuriuuriflg

.'Doom . . . Doom."
As Porter joined the Capta;

the bridge, a misty, mou0w
luminescenlce fiitted overbeftd.

"5Searchlight," commelitedl
Captaîn. "They are nearer t
thought . . . that 15, soin,

is pretty near." He walked t
engine-rooml teiegraph. "That
light came from the east- 1

suppose We go west, and chan'
He gave the neessary ordel
"«Suppoýse i go alaf t," ,e:

Porter. 111 mtght catch a g]
something above this mist?'"a

"Isn't it a bit risky? Ça
locate me? Can you keeP)
me?"

- "Oh, yes, by the cable-drulu
-barameter gives the heiglit, thi

gauge gives the length of wl

wound; each time 1 pass oVer 3
two readings approxImate- Yo
tea hoW for wind-sag, and so

-that is easy."
Very weil; if yeu are ifl

t .Porter turned ta go; the"
j accompanied hlm ta the stel
t- feit for bis baud.
e -Weil, lu caise. .Got

t -'Good iuck, Captaifi
ln casa

Tbe great petral englues s
g the silence of the deck, and
a for a time the sullen v0ice

guns, The two airmef we
r-wlth a splash o!. spray lu the]

r.Up and Up, Iu figures o! eighl

n. hundred feet . . . four . - .f

id dred t.hay read by the dlmIlY
t0 ated barameter dial. Porter

,d it by the drum as the cable 111

id six bundred . . . six hrd

ri hundrad odd feet to orle sidi
et sbip. Seven hundred feet,
lie barometer; seven ni

Il twenty, said the druni. i
le. almast aver thle deck na0w-
ýn- rang Up is mate iu the eh0.
Up below, but got nao replY.
[i Savon huudred and tw0flty,
ta barometer. Seven eighty,
lai drum, seven niinety, elght
'as méobs eompasaed the barn'

alar; the drumn was ru
iti quickly. Seven tblrty, Bai"

in ometer.

and was s
ta part, tl

flown bis late
is figure of ei

agaii rang uP
raply. -NoW tl
that nine hund
out, tbougb th
height as seve,
Then the dru!
wlnd up, as lit ,
the lower cabl
Porter conltinlu,
figures o! eigb,
guesswark. T
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drowned ail other sound up there la
tise fuîst.

In a few minute8 the cable was
woul1ld Up on the drum. Jacobs
Dlcked up the last foot or two of
p-able, The end was torn and broken;
808.king Wet. That might be mist.
"' Put it to bis lips, and tasted
brine.

Tise> flew in broad circles until
a'Vand then sank down ver>' care-

ful">' throstgh the mist, and came to
lest Upon the calm sea. Porter
StQPp)ed bis engines. It took time to
get accustomed to the silence, but
Presently they realizecl that the gun
flre hal, ceased. Porter was exhaust-
ed aUSd overWrougbt. He laid bis
bead down upon the steering wheel,
"'Id Jacobs, with clumsy tenderness,
threW an extra coat over hlm, thon
dolnlng aiather himself, set about
n1aking samne sort off tea-brew with a
POtrOl laMP and a tin can. They bad
done it On Milford Havon, go why
'lot lu the Channel, with nothing ho-
tween them and eternhty but hait an
"e1h Of teak and the momentary cons-
Plaisance, of Providence?

B3efore midday the sun made an
elld Of the mist, but there was noth-
ln.g to be seen from sea-level; there-
fore, determining to make .for the
Cos5t 0f Prance, the two launýchod
t1llselves into the air about noon.

efore thoy had reaced any great
'a"ght however, thoy made out a
lilas Of floating wreckage, upon

'hl aPPeared to be a group of men.
They degcendpd as a matter off

cour.se, hardîy knowing whetber to
ask aid or ta off er it, but on ap-
PrOachini the mass, which turned out
to he hait a dozen ship's rafts lashed
toeether, with spars, a couple ofboat 8, and a vast quantlty of woodon
Cages, the>' found themselves covered
1»' the rifles off a dozen German sea-
MelotEvn when he reaiized this,
elter' did flot think of trying to
les pe, for the situation seemed little
fo th8eser te for one part>' than
for the other. He thorofore signed

e t 1 0  for a tope, which was
ro gt ou to hlm In a canvas boat
v P air fmen whoso placid non-
th c COnveyod the impression
aIf there was anything more or-
ilaythan picking up an aeroplane

hthe 'Channel, It was to navigate
tlL higis Seas on a mass of broken

Porter expetienced his flrst quaim
ohn, 1 going aboard the raft, he

wa 'Steeted b>' a German officer
1 e ar ed In excellent Engllsh:
y uPpose you realizo that you are
ls isoner, and that your aeroplane
a, tprize of war? «fou must mako

eltte lPt to escape, for you wlll be

'1i011't you think You are labour-ilthe farce a little?" asked Porter.
The1 Germnan sb rugged his shoul-

aThe Captain will see you In a
4td111meanwhilo, you may be

Port-er endeavourod ta conceal his
uetlnont b>' examining the raft
Q Ililutely' As bis gaze feli upon

tillg ho bad taken to be a jurv
%8,his heart sank wIthin hlm. He

~to Jacobs, who sat bouIde hlm
ar

t aco , You are wlthout exception
ebiggest f001 I have ever met, and
cý alS safely say the same o! me.

VeOug t to be gaslltters, Jacobs, or
ORr I ironmongers, near Seven-

rco tough t It was a -mast,

O5 looked Intently at, the ob-,
115 question.
GOo God! It's a periscope!"

PM1ISELY thlat. This plat-
form-until the next storm

to Carrnes it away, acts as dock
son ursed submarine, whose

bRk n conining-tower are conceal-
elb) that Inountain off packlng-eeP W.hy didn't we see through

R 4l0 don't look for perlscopes on
1Pek-raft t"

ta tlY; we wero Just guiled,
MQ l rlght In. And tihe gentleman
Withe keen moustache says be
YaO hoot us if we try ta escape.

b8,We ought- to ho shot; we

r. 'Porter! 0f ail persons!"

ejaculated a gruif genial voice at bi.,
elbow.

"Herr Muller! Weil, I'm
The brother inventors were shak-

ing hands before tlsey knew It. They
stared with interest at each ather.

"I wish I bad not captured you,
Porter: 1 wish it was not war just
now. I do not want to flght mit you
already. You are a goot friend, und
a good mechanlo, but now, of course,
1 gannot lot you go."

"It was a very easy capture; we
came down ta rescue yau. Your dis-
guise took us in complotely." Porter
spoke witb a iittle suggestion off con-
tempt in bis voice.

"I .feel what you say," roplied the
German. "1 do not like decoptians
no bettor as yourself; what you se
lioro is what thoso naturalists eaul
'brotective colouring.' 1 would be
sunk twlce a day oderwise. If a
Cherman ship come along it would
be goot, but none have 1 seon for
three days alroady. TJsore was a
great schlacht mit big ships last
night, but where I do flot know.
That was flot my schlacht. 1 am loft
over frons tbree days before. We
were sevon submarînes and two
small morcbantmen, armed, trying ta
intercept your ships makiu.g for
Channel ports, but we oursoivos got
interceptod. Thore was a great
scisiacht. A sheil bit my bropoleIers
and that or some other explosion
strain my outer plates so bad that
rry submerger tanks start a leak,
und fi11 sa quick that not one off
thom, can 1 empty, aid so I sink ta
the bottom. Thore I remained till
night.

-Woll, when night came on, I cast
off my emergeîcy weight-a heavy,
false keel of lead and iran, made ta
dotach from witbîn for such a case
as this-und 1 corne up shust liko a
bobblo in spite off ns> tanks was fuill
off water. That speaks good for the
design as, for the construction, eh,
Herr Porter? You wiii abb.reciate
that, eh?

"Ail the sbips were gone, but there
was blenty of this stuff about." He
indicated the shattered timber and
cargo boxes. "Sa next motning I
gUlocted eno'ugh ta make this ýcover-
iîg. Sovoral warships bave passed
me since then, but not close enougb
to torpeoa at. Yesterday a big
merchantman came too close as was
goot for hlm, and 1 dorpedoed him In
the bow-a bad shot, but, you see, 1
gannot steer quick. Ho crawied s0
fat ats the Engligh borison, launched
bis boats, und sunk."

"''HAT seems rather poor sport,
i6Tdesn't it? She was coming

Probably ta see If there wert
any poar beggars adrift."

"War is not sport, Herr Porter,"
replied Muller, unensotioîally. "That
la thse nistake you Englisch make.
It la no more sport than la any oder
inurdetlngs, but when I must flght a
murderer, wlll I not flght hlm, mit
murder; bow else? I1f I put off my
cloak off wreckage, 'I am helpiess, for
ns> i>ropellers are broke und mY
water tanks are filled. If 1 permit
thse merchaîtmýan to examine me toa
close, ho will see through my dis-
guise and report me ta, thse first
armed vessel ho meets. Also," ho
added, doggedly, "I was sent ta de-
stro>' British merchantmen."

Again the two former constades
regarded each other.,

"War is ver>' like Nature, Herr
Porter," went on Muller, "and she le
not at ail a 'sportng' persan. The
depts, o! thse sea are full o! just such
creatures as ns> littie Halflsch, wh -
dlsgulse tisenselves as, stones, and'
food, aid seaweed, ta, lure the vlc-
tim. But no dou<bt my own tutn will
coule. I gaî-not say I mucis wish to
Ero after tisese kllîngs. Und yet 1
lnvented tiji most devilish machine
off ail . . . ta do it . . . I do
flot understand!" And now, tell me
your own adveîtures."'

*I weît up from My ship about one
o'clock this nsornIîg ta, see If 1 could
distlîguish aîythlng above thse Mlst.
My engines drown all other noises;
1 heard nothlîg, but nsy 'phone wlre
rau out, ver>' rapidly,~ thon broke at
thse Iower end, and came up wet wlth
sea-water. So 1 take If that my ship
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sank. She was a merclantman,
homeward bound."

Muller pondered.
'l1Some slips passed me last nigît,

steaming very fast. I saw a searcli-
liglit, and soon after tlat I think
tliere was a collision; it sounded like
a collision, followed by a torpedo ex-
plosion. I gues-s that was tlie end of
your slip, Mr. Porter, and perliaps
another."

The atternoon wore on, with no
indications of wind. The English-
men slept, and Muller set liimself to
tbink liow best lie could make use of
tlie aeroplane. Badly as lie wanted
to see a Germant slip, lie wanted In
lis lieart of liearts Just one more
chance at a British man of war,
something more worthy of lis rifle
than these slow, fooiish slips of
commerce that came nosin.g atupidly
about lie very nozzle-lookiuig for
possible lives to save! 'One did not
wisb to, kili tlem unarmed and with-
out suspicion, but there was no alter-
native. ýNow, to bag somte wary
cruiser, to ambush a crack battie-
ship-tlat would lie wortb, wlle, and
restore one's self-respect, after tbe
other revolting work. 'But the imme-
diate point was how to apply tliis
new wîndfall, witli effeet.

0 BVIOUSLY Porter must go aloft
to navigate the machine; lie
could send an armed look-out

with hlm, but wliat would prevent
Porter from flying riglit away? Tlie
look-out wouldn't shoot Porter, for
tliat would bie suicide as well as
murder. Send up a mechanie wbo
could cut off the Ignition? Ali, tbat
vwas more to tbe polint.

Jacolis and, lis chîef was calied! on
deck next morning.

"I baf a plan," announced -Captain
Muller. "Will you fly?" Porter liesi-
tated. "Go below, und get some
coffee und food, and consuit mit your
friend."

Tliey did so, and Porter canecluded
that notbing was to bie gained, while
sometblng migît lie lost, by refusýing
to fly. On deck tliey saw in tle aero-
plane tlie young Lieutenant wlio had
"captured" tli, strapping the re-
ceivers to lis liead. The cable end
lad been brouglt aboard tle sub-
marine, and connected. Muller drew
the Eniglishman as'lde.

"I thought you would be sensible,"
lie sald. "Now I wIll tell you tlie con-
ditions. You wlll go up wltli Lieu-
tenant Sturm and an artificer; your
frlend will reinain liere. Your work
Is solely to navigate. The Lieuten-
ant's work Is to look about and re-
port to me. The artificer's work is
to watdli you, and to cut off your
Ignition If you do any.tbing abuiormal,
or otlierwlse than Lieutenant iSturm
dIctates. We have made the tele-
plione cable very tast at titis end. It
must not break, for It Is tbe tlread
by whieli lianigs the Ilie o! your trlend
dqwn bere. Briefly, If Il breaks, lie
wlll lie shot. In conclusion I May
tell you tbat bolli iie Lieutenant and
the artificer are armed. I have tried
to provide against any trickery, but
all's far ln war. If You can beat my
precautions, well, then, I am beaten,
I bear you no grudge, Herr Porter.
I wlsl it was not war betwveen us."l

The Captain smiled wlstfully at bis
prisoners, and left tliem. Jacobs
toudhefi bis chief on the arm.

"About the cable, air. I lunow you
won't break it wltbout cause, but If
cause does turn up, sir, don't liesi-
tale to break It. Yoni're welcome 10
Il Bo tar as l'm concerned."

"1So you wouldn't die unwlllingly if
it liappened to do your countrv a
good tur?" asked Porter, suddenly
r6callling a long-e.go conversation
witli Captli Hunt.

"'I'd dearly like 10, do thiese blIglit-
ers iu for tbat last night's woric,
wlatever it cost. You've got My
vote. If you eau see a way to do le'm
In, slr, you do 'eim in-"

".Are you ready, Herr Porter?"
calied the Captai.

The two Englishmen shiook liande
In silence, and partedI. Muller, LIat
mixture of grimness and geuialty,
came up.

,,We will Just run over the lin-
structions. You are to lly above tle
tog lu figures o! elght. If you devi-
ate, your igniticon is eut off, and you

plane to the water. If you break the
câ<ble or interrupt the messages in
any way, your friend is shot. Thls
is flot wliat you cali 'bluff'."

Porter stepped aboard the canvas
boat.

"I don't think I can beat you, 'Mul-
ler, but 1 will if I can,."

The German artificer lelped him
politely aboard the aeroplane. The
familiar gurgie of water under the
floats welcomed hlm.

'lBuck up, old man," said the aero-
plane to, is maker, "we are together
again, at any rate. That is Some-
thing."

There came the order to cast off.
The plane darted away and rose inte,
the fog. Then began the monoton-
ous rhythmic gyrations; the constant
comparison of the dials. Suddenly
she emerged into sunlight, fog-shreds
traiiing from hier wings and floats.
Higler and higler shte towered, tiil
the fog surface below looked like a
dlean white tablecloth-witli a dirty
flnger mark some distance to tbe
east. Wlien 'Porter saw that, lie
turned to the Lieutenant, whom bie
found talking rapidly into the trum-
pet; Muller, in fact, bad been made
aware of the smoke before Porter
himself had seen it.

And this aeroplane was his Inven-
tion, and lie had tlireatened to take
it to Germany, and here, lie was,
pinned to his tîreat witliout reward
by a humorous fate. He looked over
is shoulder at the mild artiflcer.

There lie sat alert, one arm en-
circiing a strut, lis hand upon tbe
switcb, in the other band an auto-
matic pistol. A shiver passed up the
inventor's spine; for the flrst time
lie cons1dered, 'wlat a long way Il
was down to the water.

The Lieutenant placed bis finger
upon the barometer dial, Indicating
that lie wislied to descend to nine
hundýred feet. 'Porter descended
obediently. Porter, a servant in bis
own bouse; a slave, rather, spying
upon lis own country's slips, per-
laps compassing tbeir destruction.

A NEDDLELIKE mast could 110w

bie seen In front of the amoke
mark. 'The vessel was ap-

proachlng them. The Lieutenant,
is eyes alternately ,to his binocu-

lars and to the comnpass, was shout-
ing staccato details to, the hidden
submfarine. Porter noted an unpleas-
ant smile upou~ his face, and resented
il. Turning a.gain toward the smoke,
lie dlstingulslied another mast, and
then a third, and beblnd that, two
more. A fleet was approadhing tbem
in "Iine aliead," and at considerable
speed. But was lt German or Prit-
1sh? And In elther -case, wbat could
lie do? To bide Iu the fog tIl il was,
past would cost Jacobs is lite, and
that, perbaps, to, no purpose. Tbe
Lieutenant bad probably glven 'Mul-
ler sufficient data 'to act upon
aiready.

,Suddenly the leadlng slip, 110w

liardly a mile away, entered a thin
place In tbe fog, and a talntness of
horror came over Porter as hie real-
ized that lie was looklng at the Brit-
isli cruiser "ýLIK)N," like an exquisite
miniature In silver-point upon the
vellum-llke sheet of water below hlm.
There were ragged boles inulber fun-
nels, and scars upon bier deck, but
the guns seemed riglit, and bier speed
was evldently good.

The Lieutenant, lis work flnished,
leaned back In hie seat. The arti-
ficer was ln the samne. attitude as
before, bis eyes ever upon the driver.

Sometblng must bie done Immedl-
ately. What?

Portej9s brain suddenïly became
clear. He leaned torward to the'bar-
ometer dia1, and auggested mutely
that tley sbould rîse. Tbe Lieutenant
nodded. They rose, as rapldly as tlie
englues would taire tbem. Porter's
idea was to make a dash for the
cruiser, and lie wisbed to readli eucli
a befgbt tliat wben lits plan was dis-
covered, and lias power eut off, lie
could stll reacb the vessel In a
"vol plane." Now, the "vol plane,"
iu the taseé of a ligît, normal aero-
plane Is a tairly simple manoeuvre;
In the case o! Porter's heavy ma-
chine, Il was almnost reckîess, a thing
to bie used only lu emergency Swift
and steep to the point~ of danger; so
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eP tli&t 5ln order to reacli the
Liser's vicinity Porter realizeti lie
8t attain a tremendous heiglit.
these things passeti through Por-

mind as hie tirove his machine
tOwerinig curves upward and up-

rd,
N¶ould lie be permitteti to reacli

ulnecessary heiglit? The barom-
r recortiet eighteen hundreti feet.
e Lieutenant tappeti his arm. Still
climbeti upward. The cruiser was

tritg. LIt must lie a matter of
lutes- The Lieutenant exchanged

glaxice With tlie artificer, whose
idi resteti on the switdh; then lie
lied to, Porter, andi intiicated
iWi1ward" emphatîcally.
Phle moment hiadt corne; pray'ing

t te artificer would hesitate, anti
ehim a few more seconds of

Ver, lie turneti the machine to-
rds the cruiser . . . almost
lultanEOusIY the engines ceaseti
ir dlii.
Orter realizeti that lie was, not

il enougli; to readli the cruiser lie
st have more power; hiait a min-

o! it at the very ieast. He tura-
towari. the artificer.
Po'wer, you fool, power!"
"lie soldiîer's hand trembieti on the
[tl, ])lt hiis eyes were 'focusseti
111 his superior officer witli the
rie, expressionîess glare et miii-
31 discipline. Every second de-
ased tlie chance of reaching the
iller. The 'Lieutenant, fuliy aware
,te danger, fuiiy aware of Por-
s Ilatent, stubborniy reiterateti
tuna'; return," pointing back-
rds 8as a man mugît ortier his
Ilid to heel. Porter saw that lie
'id 1nOt be ailoweti to reacli the
18er; for an instant ils mmnd
led with anger anti chagrin.
ýr1 iucitity came to bilm once
re.

ITI- tiifficulty lie swung bis ma-
chine about-Lt was rapldly
becomîng unmanageabie ln
d tespèrate "vol plane." The

"tenant signeti to his subordinate.
1 nginles began to lire. But

'ter, as soon as lie hearti them,
Off the Ignition himseif, and
8dOver bis shoultier at the liviti

N~O; dama you, not now."~
'he air screameti upwarti, anti

edupon the straining wings.
' f]Xed bis attention upon the

'llng teleplione cable beiow hlm,
~lllation was unnecessary, for
tOg veli liad become so thin that

e0'dsee the boat itself.

ýde.A straining wire parteti
an. agonîzeti cry that eut Porter
a Phsia pain. The Lieuten-

'WfiK on his feet, struggling fran-
'lly With bis receivers. Pive hui-
d feet . .. so furlous bail be-
le. the descent that the tiSai lantis
id b seen to move.,
7lth aimnost superhuman strength
ter rnanaged to kee te runaway

telelhone cabie beiow hlm was
glut vertical, lIke a plumb-iine.
l, deliberately,' lie puileti over

Mllue lever.
lie freeti wings, already giving
' linder stress o! air, shot bo the
ight position, shearing their slug-

leKar-meclianlsm anti wrecklng
other as they crasheti togetheïr.
hen a a hawk pounees upon its
80i droppeti thus broken machine
the defenceless craft beneath,
to e overwheîmeti together Witb

'ýctliinl the moment of triumph.
"Il Peisheti Porter and i s, prouti

ntoyears before it couiti be
ýt1:by any man that before air-ýi11ds should be brouglit to per-

111 ithey miglit lie enaoged in a
i: var.' Lt is certain that Por-
kiewy before hs ýtîme what must
th litigiate value o! such an
ai raft ln scouting, at least for
al Plrposes, But lie was neyer

1t crdrlvë this belle! labo the
lilsof the Admlralty. Porter

as 8 man bora out of due season
ý1,Ibefore 'is time. Other mien

Iremes nieî.
la Porter,

-F, -4W.

gn3pple
Lder thei he

PRINTING.

VIISITING CARDS-Ladies' or Gentle-
m' en's, printed to order-latest styles;

fifty cents per hundred, post-paid. Frank
H. Barnard, Prînter, 35 Dundas Street,
Toronto.

BAKERS' OVENS.

H UBBARD PATENT PORTABLE Ovens
-Plans suppiied; latest machinerY,

lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren
Manufacturing Co., 782 King wTest, To-
ronto,

PATENTS.

VVTE for our 112-page Blue Bookt on
patents. Tells how to invent andi

dispose of patents. Trademar<s, regis1-
tered ail countries. Robb & Robb, 287-
290 Southern BIdg., Washington, ]D.C.ý

A WORKING MODEL should be bulît~before your patents are applieti for.
Our modern machine shop andi tools are
at your service, We are the -oniy manu-
facturing attorneys ln the worid. Get
nur advlce regarding your Inveiltion. Ail
advlce free. *The Patent Sellinig and
Manlufacturing Agency, 206 Slmncoe St.,
Toronto.

IN the matter of Canadian Letters Pat-
ent 'No. 142110, granted August 6, 1912,

to C. D3. McCoultrt anti CI. Bis, for the
production of mnixeti superbeateti steain
andi bot gas and apparatus therefor, talke
notice that the invincible Renovator

Mânfacurig ompny,~' LT4jite of -el
Peter Si., Toronto, Canada, comnienced
manufacture of the above mentioneti
apparatus prier to the 6th day of \Agust,
1914, andi that they are prepareti to 3upply
any demanti for the sanie at a reasonabie
price. Ridout & Maybee, 59 Yonge St..
Toronto, attorneys for the patentees.

BOOKS.

ASSIMILATIVE MEMORY, OR HOW
TO ATTEND AND NEVER FOR-

GET. Prof. A. Loîsette tells how you
may strengthen the power of your mem-
ory. A perfect memory means Increaseti
capabilities, andi a larger Incomne. l2mo.,
cloth, $3.00, post-paid. Norman Richard-
son, Desk A, 12 FE. Wellington St., To-
ronto.

A DESKBOOI( 0F ERRORS IN ENG-
valuable text book for those who are par-
ticular about the language they use.
Cioth, $1.00, post-paid. Norman Richard-
son, Desk A, 12 E. Wellington St., To-
ronto.

TH ORE OF THE MIND, by A. T.
Scholel, MD., xplinsthescien-

tjPc relation between the mmnd and many
of mankInd's aliments. Cloth, 240 pages,
$2.00, post-paid. Norman Richardson,
Desk A, 12 E. Wellington St., Toronto.

KING EOWARD MOTEL
Toronto, Canada.

-FI reproof-
Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.50 Up.

Amnerican qanti European Plans.

MOBSOP MOTEL
çLîmlted)

TORONTO, ONTARIO.
Elu)eor.an Plan. AbsoJutely Fîreproof.

Rooms with or without bath from $1.50
-nd u? per day,

QUEEN-S MOTEL, MONTREAL
$2.50 to $4.00 American Plan.

300 Rooms.

E DUCAT ION AL.

LEDIAR Shorthand and Typewriting at

you for a good position. Canadian Cor-
respondence Coliege, Limîteti, Dept. K,
Toronto, Canada.

STAMPS AND COINS.

PACKAGE free to collectors for 2 cents
postage; also offer hundred different

foreign stamps, catalogue; hinges; flve
cents. We boy stamps. Marks Stamp
('o., Toronto.

HELP WANTED.'

GET CANADIAN GOVERNMENT JOBS.
'Big pay. Examinations throughout

Canada during November. We coach
candidates by mail. Sampie iessons and
schedule of examination places free.
Write Immediateiy. F'ranklin Institute,
Dept. L. 175, Rochester, N.Y.-

THE NEW FREEMAN'9, MOTEL
(European Plan.)

One Hundreti andi Fifty ý.oems.
Single rooms. without bath, $1.50 and

$2.00 per day; rooms with bath, $2.00 per
day andi upwards.
St. James andi Notre Dame Sts,, Montreal.

TH4E TECUJMSEH MOTEL
London, Canada.

Amnerican Plan, $3.00 rter- day anti up.
Ail roomas with runnlng hot anti cold
water, aisýo tele-phonesý. Grill roomn open
8 to 12 p.m.

Geo. H. O'Nell, Proprietor.

SHOPPERS'_GUIDE

HOTEL DIRECTORY



Why POSTUM
Instead of Coffee

Better Nerves Better Digestion
Less Biliousness Less Headache
Sound Sleep Clear Brain

Steady Heart Action

If you are a coffee drinker, and find discomfort or symptoms of disease are
tion your trait," it would be a good idea to think of the drug, caffeine, about

2 54 grains of which is taken with every cup of coffee.

The pure food-drink, POSTUM, made ofly of wheat and a bit of molasses,

has a rich, Java-tike flavour, but is absolutely free frorn the tea and coffee drug,

icaffeine, or any other harmful ingredient.

Postum now cornes in two forrns:

Regular Postum-must, be boiled.
Instant Postum - a soluble powder.

A teaspoonf ut of the powder stirred in a 'cup of hot water-with cream

and sugar-makes instantly a delightful beverage.

A great armny of former coffee drinkers now use POSTUM.

"There's a Reason"'

.....m -. Pa C., Lmt
% tti. C,.I. n. Co...


